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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBOnO !'IE"', THURSDAY SEPT 17 1931
.. Social Happenings for the Week
Still Selling Furnitul'e
,
W E GIUY of Swa nsboro 'us a
VISltOI II the c t) Sunday
Mrs T,oy PUI s spat t last week
end 111 Atlai ta w ith fl ends
M ss Ehzabetl SOil el spet t last
week end III Atlar ta " th fl ie Ids
Mrs Sam Fine of Metter vas a
viaitor n the city during the \\ eek
W L Durden of Summ t vas a
visitor III the city dur ng the \\ eek
end
MIS. LUCile Futrell left Satui day
for Ilhllhaven where she will teach
this year
MISS Lessie Franklin left Monday
for Brunswick \\ here she \\111 teach
thiS year
Rufus Cone has returned f rorn a
stay of SIX weeks in Baker Fla with
relatives
MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah Olin Sm th motored to Savannuh Fr
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs day, ftel noon
E W Powell MISS VeIa Adams
M1S� Bernice Burke of Dover spent
last week end with hel SIS tel Mrs
Sam Frankhn Ra\\don Olliff \\ho for the past
Mrs D D Alden had as her guests yca I as been m Ashc, lie N
Friday Mrs Sowell and son Waldo I lUI ned home FudaySowell of Guyton MISS Ruth Dabl ey a Id her motherMrs Sidney Sn1lth Jotned hel bro Icft d II ng flte week fOI Dubl nther Mr Trice of Fayettev lie N M ss Dab ley teaches
C for the week end MI3S Maty Agnes Cone
Edw8ld Powell of Suvannah IS lay fot Coo pel lie ,hCte she
spel (hng the \\eek hele \ th h s mo teach aga n th" yea.
thel Mra E W Powell Jul an WatclS Ell c Rln es
Mrs C B Mathews and daughter Pel ton R mes left Tt csdllY fOI
MISS Evelyn Mathews wet e VISlto! s YOI k ,nd Cana,la on a tOUI
III Savannah dur ng the veek Ml and MIS J L PI nce of Edge
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent field S C spent last eek end WI h
last week end at Mette. with hiS pal Mrs L P MoO! e
ents Mr and MIS L FI Se veil B Youngblood of Edge
Mrs E L Cone a d hel guest MIS spent last \\eek end with
Alma Bowden of Tampa notored to her Jlstel M.s L P MoOte
Savannah Thur.day fOI the day MIS J W Mc\ ey spent se' ernl
Misses Sal he Maude aId OUlda days last week, th he mother MIS
Temples left Tuesaay fOI BI uns 'Ick M E Ph II ps neal Still mOle
to resume the. vork as teachels Mls� IllS Plater and Helbelt Hatt
Mrs W H S mmons aId daughtel of H' nn 18h el e guests of MISS
MISS Evelyn Sill mons were u nang Cuss e Lee Ha t last Th sday
those spendlllg Mal day 111 Savannah Coy TemlleJ I as letu ned to Clatks
MISS Datsy Mell Flankl n IS spend v lie aftc. bellg called home because
lng �CVe1 al days thiS week n Suvan of tI C S€tIOUS Illness of liS mothel
nah \\lth hel sistel M.s EdwlIl WI J W McVey spent
son Ith hiS pal ents lVIr
Mrs Josephllle Hat t Misses Agnes McVey neal B.ook
Hall and Guss e Hart and Bill Coop
f om a \ isit to relatives 111 S \ n 1 ul
Lee Sm th of Atlat ta spent Mon
day, ith h s aunt Mrs C W Enneis
M ss Frances Ker nedy leCt SUI day
fo a VISit With relatives In tlnntn
MOlg In Waters Eh DaVIS and
Juhan "1\ aters motored to Savannah
Fr day
M and
Spt ngfield
relatives
M s L P Moore left Monday for
a \ iait With relat ves III Augusta and
Edgefield S C
MIS F D 011 ff and MI and Mrs
er \Vele VlSltOlS III Savannah Man
day
Mrs J L Mathews and daughtel
MISS Ma.y Mathews have retulned
from a stay of .everal weeks n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Da ley Crouse and I t
tIc son. of Atlanta are vlsltmg the
parent3 Elder and M s W H
Crouse and Mrand Mrs
HendriX
DI and Mrs C
DI Ed vald L Mill ms and Lan el
Cleech of Atlanta 'ele guests of
E Kennedy last
spent several
days last week n Savannal With hel
MISS Altce Pleetonus and
ter spendlllg several \\ eeks With Mr
and MIS W E Kennedy
MIS C P Olhff and daughter MISS
Helen 011 ff accompallIed by Mrs E
L Snllth and MISS Ruth Mallard mo
to red to Savannah Thursday
MISS Gussie Lee Hart has returned
flom Sal annah after vlsltmg MISS
Vela Adams MIS G L Youmans
and hel blather Hel bert Hart
Dr Powell Temples of Spartan
b II g S C \\ as called to Statesboro
last week on account of the seraous
Illness of hiS aunt M.s A E Tern
pIes
Russell D Tillman of Atlanta was
the week end guest of hIS sister Mrs
W E Kennedy after a tour In Ala
barna MI,:,SISS PPI LOUismna Texas
and Flollda
Mrs Beulah Veale has returned to
Hennetta Pal I Ish NeWington
were vHutors In the city dUfmg the
week end
Mr and Mrs Jlmps Jone. of K,s
aunmee Fla spent last week end
WIth her parents Elder and Mrs W
H Crouse
Mrs H D Anderson and daughter
MISS Martha Kate Anderson were
among those VISltlllg In Savannah
during the week
Mrs L V Fladger MISS LOUIse
Fladger and Bartow Fladger spent
last week end In Atlanta With rela
tives and friends
MISS Mary Crouse has returned to
Macon where ahe has been attendmg
Wesleyan college after spendmg the
summer at home
Mrs D B Turner and daughter
Miss MargueTlte Tumer and Mrs
Remer Mikell motored to Savannah
tended VISit \\ Ith her sisters Missca
Lma and Emma Jane McCroan and
Monday afternoon MIS J G Hart
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and little Mls� Agnes Temples and J Adaughter Joyce of Savannah were Woods have leturned to Roar.oke
guests Sunday of her parent. Mr Rapids N C after opendmg a fewand Mrs H W Doughert} days hele WIth her parents Judge andM.r and Mrs CeCil R Floyd
and! Mrs A E Templeshttle daughter Fay of Savannah Mr and Mrs R L Brady and chllspent last week end WIth her parents dren Laura Margaret and Remer JrMr and Mrs J Mace Water. I accompan ed by Mrs Lilla Brady andAfter spendmg the summer With MISS Mam e NeVils motored to Ather sIsters Mrs 0 L McLemore and
!Ianta for the week endMl8s Mary Lou CarmIchael MISS Juhll MISS Maude Cobb Will leave SaturCarmichael left Monday for Chicago day fOI Ne" Orlean. where she WillJohn LeWIS Donaldson who IS With attend the Southern Baptist Biblethe State HIghway Department work Institute En .oute she Will VISIt her
mg near Atlanta was called home last brother Wallace Cobb at Macon
w"':.k because of the death of hIS Rev and Mrs W L Huggms havefat er
I returned to their home n FernanM.ss Maryhnd Mooney who has dma Fla after a VISit to Mr andbeen spending the summer"at home I Mrs Frank 011 ff They wer<> accomleft Monday for Lynchburg Va to pamed home by the r nephew B lIyresume her studies at Randolph Ma Olhff
can college IGllbelt McLemore andMisses Velnon Keown and Helen B antley left Monday for NashVilleOlliff left Monday fOI Macon to en Tenn "hele they Will attend Vander�er We.leyan College for tI e co n ng bIt UllIvelslty th s year 0 L Mc�erm C P Olliff accompamed them �emore calrled thent \through theand went on to Atlanta on a bus ness countl y and he '\Ill VIS t h s brother
tnp C T McLemole wh Ie III Tennessee
MIa A T Jon s and Eugene Jones _ ••
who motored to Winston Salem N EP\\ ORTH LEAGUE
( last week were accompamed home The Epworth League Will m;;;;rat
IJY MISS Marlon Jones who had been the Method st church Sunday even,pendmg the summer WIth her aunt mg at 7 0 clock The pubhc
Irs Frank Jones dally Ilvlted
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs H D _
II.nders n spent sevelal days dutlng N011CE TO LIBRARY PA IRONS
ne week n Macon havmg accompa All I blat y patrol s are urged to
me thelT daughters Evelyn ¥athews return books 111lmedlately The hbra
d M thll Kate Anderson to Wes lOY Will be open th,s week and alln ar adults and children nre asked to re
�yan College where they WIll study I turn any books they may havetala yellr LlBRAn.IAN
! Hubert Clouse motored to Atlanta I'I'hui sday for the day
J M 'I'hnyer
n Atlanta last eek end
�II s R C M kell I oto ed to Sa
vannah Mo day fOI tl e day
MIS B II fin nsey had us her g est
S ndny M s Wolf of Waycross
M 58 El n ce Pal sons of POI tal vas
a VI,:, tal n the c ty dur ng the \\ cek
MISS Sal a Hall vho teaches at
Pembroke was at home fOI hc eek
MISSIONARY IlEETrNG
U D MEErJ"'G
On Thur sday after noon tl e U D
C s met vith Mrs " T Sm th at
I ei home on North Main street An
end
MISS Mary Al ce McDougald VIS t mte eating progrum was planned fOIed fl ends III Metter Saturday aftel the occasron Followed by a soc tal
noon
hour dui ng wh ch da nty. refreshMI3 Thomas Evans of Sylvan n were sei ved
VlSltOI n the c ty during the •••
BIR'l1HDAY PARTY
Master Janies Donaldson celebrated
his thud b I thday Wednesday after
noon by entertainlng a number of ht
tIe friends at the home of hIS parents
Mr ar d Mrs Hobson Donaldson on
South M3 n street Ice CI earn cones
were served and appropi ate souve
n IS given
...
SEWING CLUB
On Fr day afternoon the French
Knottel s sewmg club met w1th Mrs
R L Cone at hel pretty home on
South Mam Stl eet QuantIties of
lovely garden tlo"er8 gave challn to
Msr W E S m nons and daughtel s the room m \\ h ch her guests wele
of Mette were VISltO.S m the city assembled Late III the afternoon
dur ng the "eek cl Icken salad was sen ed w th sand
MISS Helen Hall who IS attend IIg W ches and tea
Wesleyan college left Monday to te •••
sume hel studies BIRTHS
Mrs Alma Bowden has letu.ned to Mr alld MI. R E McRae of
hel home n TamDa Fla aCte. a VISIt Jacksonville Fla announce the birth
to Mrs R L Cone of a SOli September 3.d He "Ill be
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons and called Ralph Mrs McRae Will be
daughter Martha Wilma spent laot lemembe.ed as MISS Wilma Brannen
week end m Atlanta of th s city
Mr and Mro Irvlllg Blannen and
eh Idlen of Mef-tel wele VISltOIS n
tl e city du. ng the week
Mrs Harrison Olhff s spendlllg
some tune In Sa\ annah With hel
daughtel Mrs E W Pa I sh
Eldel W H Clouse and rum Iy
con puny \\ th then V SltOIS flO n II
d ana spent Monday at Tybee
MI and Mrs 01 vel have letulned
to the. home III Valdosta after a
VISit to lilt and MIS E C 01 vel
MISS Anme Smith spent se,elal
du)s dutmg the ,eek at Brooklet as
the guests of Mrs Fled Shearouse
MIS W A Blannen I ad as hel
dlllne. guests Wednesday M,s Glady
Ed vards and daughtel o[ Ellabelle
MISS Sara Bess Renfloe left fOI
Macon "ed�esday to resume her
studtes at Wesleyan Con3elvator�
LeaV1ng for Gua.d SatUlday a
teach were M saes Alice Kathellne
Lamer Margalet Cone and Mlldled
LeWIS
MISS MyrtICe Zetterowe.
Thursday fOI Oak City N C to Ie
sume her wOlk as head of the French
department
Mrs R P Stephens and little son
Bobby have returned from a VISit to
her parents lilt and MIS W B Ches
ter m Waynesboro
MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
teachmg at Coil ns was called home
Saturday because of the sellous III
ness of her father E H Kennedy
Mrs D R Dekle has retu,"ed from
a VIS t to her daughte, Mrs Hugh
Cole III Chapel Hill N C and her
son Bernard Dekle III Durham N C
II1r and Mrs D B Turner MISS
Marguerite Turner left Wednesday
for Dalton and Chattanooga Tenn
to attend the Georgia Press conven
tlon
Mlsse. Mary and Mali;ha Groover
Penme Ann Mallard and EI zabeth
Futrell left Tuesday mormng for Gaff
ney S C to resume their studies at
Lllnestone College
Mrs J T Jones
FlorIda daughter of Elder and MTS
W H Crouse IS spendmg a rew days
WIth her parenta III company WIth
Mrs Lee Knelf also of KISS mmee
MISS Eumce Lester Mrs R F Les
ter and Hamp Lester have returned
from a VISit to Mr and Mrs L C
Mann m Durham N C While away
they also VISited III Washmgton D C
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse en
tertn ned as VISitors from Inchana the
past week Elder Crouse s sister Mr.
Ida M Corey and MISS Lala Corey
Chas Corey and M. and Mra Chas
Crouse
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt aId
son Jack left Wednesday fOI Fort
ross Monroe Va where Mr Aver tt
W II be III m lItary tla nll1g for sev
elal months
M,s Allen Flanklm of M dVllle IS
spend ng several weeks W th her par
ents Jutige and Mrs W H DeLoach
vhlle Mr Frankhn IS attend ng the
state fa rs n the nllddle west exhlb
Itmg hiS hogs
Mr and Mrs Elllest Pundt
Charleston spent last" eek e Id With
her parents Mr and MIS J A Ad
dlson They we! e accompamed by
flltas LoUtse Addison ,ho had been
the r guest fOI sevel al weeks
Mrs "altel Fletchel
Mr and MI. Hugh Cole of Chapel
announce the bll th o[ a
son Septen bel 2nd He has been
Mrs Cole was be
MISS Mm y Lee
...
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
A L deTrevllle del ghtfully
entel ta ned the ne nbel s of he. blldge
cll band othel guesto mak ng SIX
tables of playels at a pletty patty
T esday afternoon She ente.tamed
hel guests at the home of MIS J E
Donehoo on Savanna) avenue A pta
CuslOn of lovely garden flowels and
1 d 1 nty .alad course cart ed out the
colol scheme of pmk and green Her
pnzes were won by M,s Hmton Booth
and MISS Martha Donaldson fOl hIgh
and MIS Waldo Floyd for consolatIOn
WEEK
END
IS
WllH 'THANIeS TO 'THOSE WHO CAME AND TRAD.I!;D
WITJI US WE ADVISE IHAT OUR AUC'T'ION SALE IS
OVER AND WE DID WELL HCJ<;AUSE WE GAVE A,!-L
WHO Ci\ME SOME VERY CLOSE PRICES ON OUl{
VERY BEST GOODS WE GOT SOME NEEDED CASH
AND THOSE WHO BOUGHT GOT SOME FURNII UR]!;
A'T PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE PRICES
We still have all three of our 1100ls hlled With choice goods
and while the auction sale IS a thing of the past the close
prices ale still on We ale doing OUi best to keep 111 line
With low prrces on what the fur mel has to sell and the
matter of profits IS hardly thought of now
We have a new stock and ate willing to make mighty close
prices and we invite the people of Statesboro Bulloch and
SUI rounding counties to come to see us
"aters lit. itJct:roan
CLASS IN BEAIJT¥ CIJLTIJRE
)
Students elll 011 now All BI anches of the Alt taught
and petsollally supel Vised by D G Patts Thtee
months cOUise With one month of pelsonal
shop expellence Classes II1111ted to
ten people
Paris School JlI 1Jeauty Culture
23 West Congress Street
(3s;pt4tc)
Savannah, Ga
FISH FRY
EnJOY ng a fish fry at the Dovet
club house Tuesday eVe I I g wele Mr
ani MIS I nan Fay MI and Mrs
Fla Ik S mmons Ml and MIS J P
Foy MI and M s F.ed Shemous
MI and MIS Waltel lvIcDouglld and
MI and MI. Ed" n G,oovel
MISS WILSON HOSTESS
A nang the soetal events of the
veek end wa3 the prom pal ty g 'en
by MISS Ann e Wilson Saturday eve
I ng Septellbel 12th at tho beautiful
ho I e of MI S T W Ro vse n lana.
of I e guests "Ilburn Watels Lou
se Watels and Omelba Ro vse of.
Sylvan a About forty guests were
plcsent Dancmg and plom wele the
[eatutes of the evenmg
,CI ASS SOCIAL
Wedneoday aftelnoon the Treasu e
Seekels of the Method st Sunday
school held thell I egulal monthly so
clul Off ceb fot the I ew year wet e
elected as folio, s I1r3
B own pIes dent MIS BaSil Jones
vice plesldent M,s fllIlton Booth
class aecletalY M,. J B Johnso
bUSiness secletary MIS EdWin Groo
The hostess fOI the
•••
rHREE 0 CLOCKS
MISS MIll y Agnes Cone was hostess
to tl e nen bels of the Thlee 0 Clock
hi dge club Fllday Illornmg She III
v ted th ee tablps of guests and serv
ed a damty :'!alad and beverage A
vamty set for high score was won by
Mrs J P Foy and cards fa, low score
went to Mrs Howell Sewell
•
,
Coat Sale
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY
Luxurious
Fur-Trimmed
Coats
Lovely coats of the smart soft pebbly fabrlcs­
all laVishly fur trimmed and all veIY slll\art With
their straighter skirts Wider shoulders and very
unusual treatments of that collar and sleeve
mtelest you ve been hearIng about They Ie
wonderful coats and the pllces are unbehevably
low for such hlg hquahty
50 OF OUR MOST CHOICE COATS ON SALE
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY COAl
UNlIL YOU ARE READY TO USE
$29-50 TO $35-00 VALUES
JAKE FINE,V SIt to relatives here
compallIed home by her I ttle daugh
ter who had been spenthng some tm e
WIth her grandmother and other rei
atlves here
Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALVE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
---------------
BULLOCH CO'tJNTY­
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VOL 42!-NO 28
:Bulloch Times Estahushed 1892 }'Statesboro News E.tabhshed 1901 Consohdated Jaliuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eugle Estabhsbed 1917- Consolidated December 9 1920
BAPTIST LADIES
HOLD INSTITUTE
EACH W M U IN OGEECHEE
RIVER ASSOCIATION INVITED
TO SEND DELEGATES
Following 16 the program of the
South East DIVIsIOnal Institute to be
"held at the Bull Str eet Baptist church
111 Savannah October 8 9 Each W
M U crganization of the Ogeechee
"RIver ASSOCiatIOn that can posaibly
<10 BO IS requested to send represent
.atlves
Theme We ve a Story to Tell
THURSDAY MORNING
10 00 Hymn Tell the Story
Devotion We ve a Story to Tell
-Mrs C F Carter
Prayer That Georgia W M U may
.do her best That tho World May
Know
Solo-MI s J S Hartfield
10 20 We re glad you re here -
MISS Mary McDonald
We too rejOice - Mrs H S
McCall
Pastors and vIsitors recogm.ed
10 35 Message James W Mellitt
How the Southeast D,VISIon Te Is
<the StOlY -MIS E K Overstreet
(Yem Book study)­
Peraonal service-Mrs H S Riddle
MISSion study-MIS H L Wllhams
Stewardship-MIs W H TUlnel
11 45 Hymn Joy to the Wodd
Tell It Geo,gta (Golden JubIlee
plans)-Mls W J Neel
SpeCial muslc-Sa\ annah
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
200 Hymn
DevotIOn We ve a Song to Smg
-Mrs C F Carter
Solo-Mrs J S Heartfield
How the Southeast DIVISIOn Tella
the StOlY-
WhIte Closs-Mrs J C Btewton
Margaret Fund-MIS Ed Jarmen
Press-Mrs R C Chambers
DIVIsIOnal Treasury - Mrs T C
Damel
2 50 The ASSOCIatIOn s Part
,supermtendents
3 50 The Indlvldual. Responslbll
:Ity m Telhng the Story -
Stewardship - MISS Emma Leach
man
THURSDAY NIGHT
730 Hymn
Prayer
:Solo-Mrs J S Heartfield
Message-MIss Emma Leachman
Hymn Jesu. Calls Us
SpeCial music-Savannah
Message-Mills ChTlstme Garnett
FRIDAY MORNING
Mrs Petel KlttleB presldmg (DIVIS
IOnal Young Peoples Leader)
10 00 The Kmg s Busmess
DevotIOn We ve a Message to
(JIve to the NatIons -Mr. C F
Carter I
Solo-Mrs J S Hearffteld
10 25 The Young People Tell the
Story m the Southeast DIV1slon
Our AssoclatlOnal Leaders
Yllung Women Achlevmg-Y W A
GIrls Advancmg m Wlsdom-Bes
31C Tift Hous. Party GIrls 1931
Royal Ambassadors on Busmess for
the Kmg-R A Encampment BPI
1931 I
Sunbeams Radlatmg the
11ke Spll'l�unbeams
Hymn 0 ZIOn Haste
12 00 The Young People
Story m Cuba-MISS Chrlstme Ga­
.nett
Solo
MRS E L TANNER Douglas
Pres Southeast DIV1slon
MRS E A SMITH Statesbolo
Supt Ogeechee RIver Ass n
GEORGI;(\. PAPER FOR
GEORGIA MAGAZINE
Atlanta Sept 21-An Issue of the
Georgta Magazme Issued by F H
Abbott secletaty of the Georgia As
soctatlOn IS to be prmted on paper
made from slash pme accordmg to
the GeorgIa Forest Set vICe Arrange
ments have been made whereby the
Forest Products Laboratory of the
Umted States Forest ServICe located
at Madison WlsC'onsm IS to p oduce
the papel Pmes have been cut by
Alex SessIOns of Cogdell Georgia
and shipped to Madison for tlllS pur
pose
The Issue of the Georgta Magazme
III wlllch thiS paper IS to be used Will
be dev6ted lal gely tv promotmg the
use of G orgla woods for paper
manufacture
It IS also announced by the GeorgIa
Forest Service that whIte paper to
be used tn prmtmg the p og" m of
the NatIonal Association of State
Ogeechee River
Association Meeting
was a
Mrs R F Brogdon of
veek
Mr and MIS J A Arid son "erespent Sunday here \V th buaiuess v s tors In Sav mnah dUI ng
the week
Mr and MIS Henry BI teh of Sa
vannah spent last week end her e
With relatives
Mr and MIS Fred Shearouse of
Brooklet were v sitors In the city dUI
IIlg the week
MISS E a Aldern an left dUllng the
week for Mettel where she Will teach
agam thiS yea
MIS G P Donaldson "nd son Billy
hu\ e letu1 ned from n VISit to hel par
ents III Pelham
The thirty third annual sessron of
the Ogeechee River Aasociatlon Will
be held at Metter on October 7th and
8th The chairmen of the standing
cornmitttees to repor t at this session
are as follows
MISSions-Rev J D Peebles
EducatIOn-Mrs S C Groove.
Sunday Schools-Dan R Groove.
B Y P U -Kerlmt R Carr
Orphans Home-e-Ben H Smith
Ho,pltals-W C Parker
Mlmsterlal Rehef-Lon L Day
Rehglous Literature-Mrs W E
SImmons
CIVIC Rlghteousness-Hon Homer
C Parker
Woman s WOlk-Mrs E A SUlIth
NommatlOlls-Dr W E Stmmons
ObltUat les-L ndsey S'''tnson
God s ACle Plan-O L McLemole
Co opelatlve Prog.am-J W WII
hams
The I)ubhc IS eorthally mVlted to
attend thiS meetmg
J H BRADLEY Moderator
W H ROBINSON Olerk
Gustav Dehnel a farmer near Wau
sau WIS was fined $10 for CI uelty
because he did not milk hIS cow
COUNTY FAIR WILL
CREATE BIG SMILES
FREE ENTERTAINMENT IN AD
DlTlON TO rHE VARIOUS MID
WAY A1TRACTlONS
When times are hald and notlllng
but deplesslon IS heald of people
need teCIcatlOn more than ever and
If It cannot be found neUl at home
they Will deVise some means to go
else"hele for It Smtles are about
the cheapest thmga m the world to
day but we see less of them than we
should so the Bulloch County Expo
sltlon at Statesboro IS gomg to pro
Vide plenty of them durmg the entfre
week of October 12th at velY small
expense
IndicatIOns POlllt to bettel exhibits
than ever before and the fair glounds
IS a fine place to meet the frlentls
you have not seen III a long time per'
haps not smce the last fair The free
�ntertatnment and other amusements
WIll not only brlllg snules but laugh.
to the whole family
Karr & Ohver s Greenland Shows
Will be here the entlle week not pali;
of their shows but all of them m
cludmg a nuns!tel sho\\ a real one
With 18 performel s and plenty of
rides for the youngsters whether
they be SIX or sixty yeals old Then
there s the Blue Eyes Show some
thlllg new here the llluslOn Show
and even <I Penny Al cade The Hen
rletta Show 13 anothel new one and
the always popular athletic and Cll
cus Side shows as well as many
others
Arrangemen"s are bemg made for
plenty of free entertamment both af
ternoon and evenmg of each day so
that there Will not be a dull moment
Other counties ID thIS sectIOn are not
havmg fairs thlS year so let us show
them that good old Bulloch IS stIll a
Itve place 111 Which to hve Prlcea of
admloslon have been reduced to 15c
and 25c for afternoons and 15c' and
VVarnock School to
Open October 9th
Patrons of the Warnock school are
urged to brtng all stUdents on Friday
the 9th day of October for the pur
pose of enrollment Btlng all old
bool<s not m use to sell or exchange
The purpoae of thiS meetlllg lsi to ar
range a schedule and have books
ready for openmg day Monday the
12th of October A1so all patrons
and friends of the school ale reql est
ed to be ont on Thulsday the 1st of
October fo Ithe Pllrpose of cleamng
af campus
M M RUSHING
J J MARTIN
L F MARTIN
T.ustees
-------
M F Coolbaugh plesldent of the
Colorado School of Mmes expelled
hiS son Jack fOl dllnkmg and ex
ceedmgly dlsolderl) conduct
SAVANNAH STORES BARNETT cmcus
I
HOLD GALA EVENT COMING TUESDAY
OIC ANIMAL SHOW TO GIVE EN
TER'1 AINMENT OF HIGHEST
ORDEn FOR YOUNG AND OLD
The time honored yet magical ques
tion Ale you going to the circus
IS the quei y most frequently hearil
these days upon every hand III States
bore and for miles out III the sur
loundlllg country The Barnett Broa
b g thlee rlllg CIlCUS and trained am
mule show are I esponslble fOI the
quest on 811 angements havmg been
complcted for them to exhIbit In thIS
city on Tuesday September 29th glv
mg two perfo. mance at 2 and 8 p
11 With doo s open one hour earher
'II e small boy and g II are co.re
spond1l1gly happy and It goes Without
u) ng that the I elders have the day
n at ked on thell calendal too ThiS
senson the Bplead of canvass covers
an ulen of about four acres and when
erected the b g tent alone affords com
fOI table scats fOI 5000 people Over
cnpPIllS thl ee I ngs two elevated
stages und vast htppodrome track IS a
el table maze of rtngs topes und
appa.atus UpOII which dauntless
queens lnd k I gs of the nil tI"lce
dally defy death III entel tatnlllg the
thousands of patlons Ovel 300 men
vomen ch Idle 1 and educated all
I als ale emlloyed 111 the p esenta
tlon of the 0 tstand ng ploglamme
flo 11 the fil st to the lost numbel
Act folio vs nct 11 rapid succeSSIOn
and v th such pleCISlOn and skill as
only can be [ounti With Barnett BIos
CilCUS Thloughout the petfOlll1unce
us many as fifteen sepmnte acts Ule
Simultaneously pi esented on the
glound 01 111 the all and one 15 kept
right busy watclung the mYllad of
wondels
A VISit to the circus IS a day of
enJoyment for old and young It IS
a day that the klddle$ always remem
bel and the older folks never fOlget
Ball ett Bloa 19 tWice ItS former s ze
thiS season and IS now offering an
unusual I)logram of sensatIOn and
meut With more leal novelties than
all the other shows combmed A grand
spectacle NatlOnahty preceaes the
leguiar perfollnance thiS season Over
one hundled men women and am
mals take part III thIS MISS B Peas
ley 13 the p"ma donna and IS assist
ed 'by 0 large group of pretty gIrls
Barnett BIOS have spared no money
to make thiS the most gorgeous spec
tacle ever podueed ThiS IS presenteIl
With the legulnr Circus performance
Without extra charges and IS the talk
of evelY town vlsted
The st.eet parade thiS season IS
ovel one mile III length and Will pas"
over the p�mclpal streets Beautiful
tableaux trucks four bands of musIc
steam calhope funny performers and
antmals from the far corners of the
earth
SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF MER
SHANDISE AT �lANY STORES
'1HROUGHOUT TOMORROW
Savannah Sept 23 -Savannah Day
Will be held here Friday September
25th It Will be an observance en
tuely different from any ever held in
the city and Will duplicate the plan of
Similar days held in Louisville Ky
Bllmlngham Ala Atlanta Ga and
other places WIth great success and
mutual ad, antage to nIl concerned
Savannah merchants al e tnvltmg
the people of South Georgia and the
southern portion of South Carolina to
come to the city Fllday September
25th recell e the hospltnhty '" the
city and trade With merchants who ale
maklllg unusual bargams of ne fall
stocks
The pllces of high claas commldltles
havlllg leached a bot om level !Inti m
ducements for tlade bemg made un
der most genelous offers the mer
chunts of Savannah are gomg to give
thell vlslotrs the followmg specml
features for a good day s ttme
Railroads eommg mto Savannal
VIII offel leduced fales and merchants
Will make a lefund on fnles to V1SI
ors TaXI cabs w II fum ah f.ee one
way transpol tatlOn callymg people
to down to" n destmatlOns fl ee of
cl al ge Hotels Will offel fl ee .oom
apace f01 shoppels or d lestamants
VIII featm e sl)eclal menus at leduced
pi Ices Pal kmg sp lces Will be Ie
ael ved fOI v SltOIS and they
I
\\ III
be otfcled eve I y convemence and
COUI tesy
All stores Will be decoratpd for Sa
vnnnah Day and the ptogram aSSUles
the b ggest best and bUSiest bargam
day fOI the best class of merchand se
offered tne people of South GeOlgla
and South Cawhna m years The
days observed III LOUISVille and Blr
mmgham afforded the people at the
SUrt oundll1g teilitory the most un
usual opportunIty for
vastly reduced pllce'
goods
Arr!W1gement� are now bemg made
for f.ee shows at some of the thea
tres and It IS expected that thiS fea
tUle WIll be added
All VISitOrs to Savannah on Savan
nah Day Will find It an opportumty
that rarely comes the merchants an
nounce
Coupled With extremely low prices
for all commodIties Will be the deslle
on the part of Savannahlans to see
their nelghbora and to have them
come to town In large numbers and
enjoy an unusual day It IS the fi.st
open house of Its lund that Savannah
busmess houses have held and Will
be different from any yet held m th s
city
Attacked by 24 dogs near CaIro
ElI'ypt a han kIlled 17 of them and
made good hiS escape
"-----
SEVEN-FOOT GATOR
ATTACKS ANGLERS
POPULAR CITIZEN
BURIED SUNDAY
Barney Jomer and Eddie Grooms Ed H Kennedy aged 57 years
well known farmers of the Leefield died at hiS home on North Mam
commumty tell a story wh ch r vals street at an early honr Sat Irday mar
the Wilds of Africa and mvolves an Though he had sevaral yearH
attack upon their hves by a seven
foot alhgator a day or two ago
These gentlemen were 'fishIng for
large ftsh at the Kmght landmg on
the Ogeechee river A lalge hook was
baIted WIth a small pealch and made
fast to a tree Two houl s later when
the fishermen went to draw In the IT
hne suddenly the alhgator wh ch had
swallowed the bait came to the sur
face and attacked the boat He was
caught th,ough the eye socket With
the hook and thele was no way for
hllll to !tbemte hI nself except by
battle The fishermen d,ew him close
to the boat and shuck hill a blow
ac.oss the back of hIS head HIS
gatOlshlp was ready fOI the blo v
and he took the oal m hiS mouth and
bit It to splmtet's :o<ot yet appea.ell
he made fa. the small boat Bnd sought
to take a seat m the f,ont of It
Young Jomel seIzed a broken axe used
as an anchol and lambasted the saut!
an across the neck Then there was
conSiderable mote c.hurnmg up of
watel and the boat was almost upset
It was a battle of an hour /I duratIOn
befol. the alhgator finally gave up
the fight drowned III the battle
tery Sunday aftel noon followmg se.v
Ices at the Fllst Baptist church at
3 30 0 clock conducted by the paator
Rev J D Peebles Perhaps the larg
est congregatlon ever seen at a fu
neral there e.owded mto and about
the church
ago suffered from, a stomllch malad}
he had greatl,r Improved and for the
past few years attended to hIS affaIr.
With vigor and regulaTlty The III
ness wh eh blOught the �r.d was of
about a month s dUratIOn Mr Ken
nedy was on of the best known alld
most highly esteemed Citizens of Bul
loch county For more than a quarter
of a century he had been a realdent
of Statesboro much of that bme be
mg associated. With the Statesbor)
Buggy and Wagon Company In the
mal e recent yeatS he had been III
the glOcel y bus nes" and for the past
year was assoclUterl wlth Dew Smith
n the Economy GI ocery on East Mam
stl eet
PORTAL BEGINNERS
TO B� EXAMINED
A round up, of all begmners for
POI tal school distrtct Will be held at
Portal school on Wednesda:lf mormng
October 7th two days after the
school opens for the term
This IS under the direction of the
Portal PTA and all parenta who
have children startmg school fOI the
first till e are urged to attend
der to learn the true phyaical condi
ttop of their children
Many tllnes mlllOl defects which
can be cal rected "Ith httle difficulty
or expense Will pi event serious
trouble In late. hfe Now I. the tlllle
to find thoBe ,lefecta whIle the child
IS young ThiS may mean much to
him as he goes th.ough school The
IIIspectlOns will be done only m the
mornlllg and W II stm t llt 9 00 0 clock
'1 he county nUlse Will be m attend
nnce
Any palents who Wish to brlllg
pre school chlldlen may do so but lf
they Wish to brIng a pre school child
and do not have children m the begm
ning classes please WUlt until tllE>
close of the 3chool day and have the
chtldl en there "hen school closes
They Will be gl�en the same illS pee
tlon as the older cluldlen
TEACHERS TO PLAY
BOWDON COLLEGE
FIRST GAME OF TIlE SEASON
'10 HE "LA YED WITH VISl11NG
COLLEGE MEN
The people of thiS section Will have
un OppOI tumty to find out what Couch
Clook Snuth has up hiS sleeve at the
South Georg," Teachers College when
the Teachels go lilt" actIOn hele FTI
day agatnst Bowdon College
Bowdon Will brmg to Statesboro
one of the btrongest teams III the
.tute With II Ime that Will probably
average well above 170 pounds and
a SWift expell.need backfield Coach
Bud HllTrls of Dowdon IS brlllglllg
to Stateaboro twenty five men most
of them old timers and well known III
the sportlllg world III thiS state On
the IlIIe Coach Hal rls Will have seven
mamstays m Massey MIles Martlll
GlIrren Cowden Reaves and DaVIS
and III the bockfteld the probable
startmg hneup will be Spier at
quarter Snuth at fullback and ShiV
ers and Klllts lit halves
Though aeveral of the Teachers are
laid up With tnJurles Coach Smith 18
confident that the Trdesmen will put
up a real battle agamst Bowdon
Coach Snllth Will run three full
teams on the fteld Friday and more
than likely all of the three team. "Ill
see action before the afternoon Is
over
There Will be only two Teachers
games played m Statesboro thiS sea
son With a third pendmg It IS hoped
by the college that the people of
Statesboro and thiS sectIOn Will turn
out m large numbers fO! these two
gamea Due to the present conditions
the admiSSion has been reduced as
low AD pOSSible and nowhere III the
state With the exception of States
boro Will there be a college game
with the admiSSIon as low as fifty
cents The game Will beglll promptly
at 3 30 p m
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
There Will be no service at the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist church on
Saturday mornmg but regular serv
Ices Sunday at 11 30 a m and 8 00
Preachmg by the pastor at
these two services The pubhc 13 cor
dally mVlted to attend
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
PASSENGER BUS
PLACED IN USE
A handsome motor bus w th pas
sengel baggage and exp.ess facil
ties suffICient for the needs of the
occasIOn has been placed III use by
the Savannah and Stat.aboro Tall
DESmE IDSTORY
CHAPMAN FAMILY
WILL COMPILE RECORDS AND
PUBLISH BOOK WHEN lNFOR.
MArION IS OBTAINED
The name Ch-;;;;;;;n s of Saxon
orrg'm from ceapman a chapman a
merchant The famIly was granted
putents of nobility at an early date in
England Scotland and Ireland and
became dlstmgulshed m Civil and milt­
tal y hfe aa well as In the realm of:
letters George Chapman poet was
a frtend of Shakespeare Sir John
Chapman was Lord Mayor of London
m 1689 Mehor Chapman so dlatin­
gUlshed himself In hfe that fn death
he found a restIng place In West­
mlllister Abbey
Giles Chapman cante to Vlrglllia In
1750 and soon removed to Newberry,
S C Acoordlllg to the Annals of
Newberry by John A Chapman, the
Bible belonglllg to thIS family 11111!"1punted 111 the year 1613 and was {i1
1892 III a good state of preservation
It appears from the famIly record
III that It belonged III 1664 to Thoma.
Anderson of Brt<lhngton III thQ East
Rldlllg of YOlk.hue England Thomas
Andelson 'hed May 5 1683 and was
the f, the I of thlee daughtelG anti one
son HI. d IUghtel Ehzabeth born
ApI I 3 1673 wus married to Marma
duke Jackson Februaly 14 1707 at
B",I1 ngton They seen to have had
but two clllldlen Nathamel born
Aplll 20 1708 and Sarah born De
cember 27 1719 Sawh Jackson be
ca ne the Wife (about 1734) of GIles
Chapman who was b01l1 January 4,
1702 These were the parents of six
children Ehzllbeth Samuel Rachel,
Joseph (born June 14 1740) Sarah
and Giles (born June 21 1748 died
April 15 1819) Several members of
thiS famtly served 111 the RevolutIon
my War We understand that the
old Bible flam "hlch the abpve recorl!
'l'as copied .. sthl In eXIstence but
have been ullable to locate It.
We huvo no recora of the descend.
ant. of any of the ehtldren of GII811
and Sarah Ohapman except Giles Jr
He was a saddler by trade and be­
gan 0 preach III 1782 belllg beyond
all doubt an eloquent and gifted
preacher He marrIed (September
14 1775) Mary Summer daughter of
Joseph Summer. a native of Mary
land and had ten chtldren who sattled
III South Carohna Alabama� GeorgIa
a"d Indluna Early members of the
family IIltermarrled WIth the Waters,
Sumlller� Worth1llgtons 0 Nealis,
MIlls Bowers Youngs Elmore,
Hunters Schumperts Kllgores and
most of the early familtes 111 New
berlY and Edgefield distrICts of South
Carohnlj Descendants have since
scattered all over the country
So much Interest has been shown
m the Chapman famIly that a Chap­
man Family AssocIatIOn has been or­
galllzed to collect data on the different
blanches and mtermarrled ltnes A
plofesslOnal genealogIst has been em
pl'yed and dues have been fixed at
,1 00 per year to pay for her services
Every member of the Chapman fam­
Ily or mtermarrled hnes 13 urged to
Join and to furmsh the aSSOCiatIon
With all available historIcal and
genealogical data on their hnes Ad
dltlonal InformatIOn Will be gladly
furm"hed Address Geo P Lee Box
500 Decatur Ga
Statesboro Girls
Attend UniversitY4
Athens Ga
•
Sept 21 -Two States­
boro young "omen are enrolled a.
co ed. at the Umverslty of Georgia,
wh ch opened today for the 1931 32
sessIOn They are MISS Evalyn Sim­
mons and MISS Caroline Kea
MISS S mmons IS a JUnior pre medl....
cal student She IS a member of the
Kappa Delta SOCial sorority apd was
on the the Honors Day program last
sprlllg for belllg m the upper ten por
cent of the fl eshman class
MIss Kea IS a semot III the Henry
W Grady School of Journahsro anti
a fitst yeal stunent m the LumpkIn
La v School She IS takmg a com­
billed course which Will enable her
to be gladuated WIth an A B Jour­
nalism degree m June 1n2 and wltli
a LL B degree two years later She
IS a ember of Theta SIgma Plh na­
tIOnal honorary JournalistiC sororlt;yc
JWi�O��������_�======��====�==�_======�B�U�L_��O�C�H�Tmm�·�S�A�ND�S�T�A�TE�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S���i:::::::::::::::::::��T:H:U:R:S:D:A:Y:,;S;E�PT;.;2;4;';19;;3!and it was a delight to be thrown with
him and his charming wife. They
asked to be remembered to the in­
quiring friends in this section of the
state. He is pastor of the Dalton
Baptist church, and with work inside
and out of his own congregution he
finds much to keep him busy.
And while the press convention is
over, and Dalton has told us good­
bye, we still carry pleasant memories
of a most delightful association with 1
those good__c:.p_e_cop:_l_e_. _
l.famed
hill-climb
record
--J>.
fi lZ�', a s.:(:t!'"'lJ
--F before
I -free whee/in,/-
STUDEBAKER
No len than 37 famous hill
and 'mountain-climb recorda
have fallen before the Stude­
baker President Eight,
Pikes Peak, Uniontown
Hill, Lookout Mountain, Mt.
Baldy, Signal Mountain,
head the list. The 100 per
cent] stock status of the car
.i. c�rtified byAmerican Aut�-_I mobile Assf•.ciation officials,
who personally checked,
sealed and timea this Stude­
baker Champion.
Studebaker proves per­
formance by deeds, not
words. Studebaker's official
A. A. A. record of 30,0'00
miles in 26,326 minutes·
.tands unapproached after
three brears. Wouldn't you
rather drive a Champion?
Try it and see I •
L-!\NNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
R.Ueves a Headache or Neuralgia in
lII) minutes, checks a Cold the first
uY. and .,',i:c;'ii Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
:WANTED - Am in the market for,
feeder pigs and butcher hogs and all
.,luoell of cattle. O. L. McLEMORE,
pilODe 174-R. (27aug6tp)
Dalton, Georgia
.. Suburbs Includes Wide Territory.•
Personally members of our owr:
party were happily situuted in Dal­
ton. The ladies stopped at the heme of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell, and
they were charmed by the hospitality
Iof that home. Mr. Mitchell is solicitOJgeneral of his circuit and wns &W8)
from home most of the time. Th<
male member of the Times party wat
assigned to the home of. Rev. Gowe:
Lattim�re, in an adj�ining block. Rev
Mr. Lattimore was for two years pas­
tor of the Baptist church at Oliver,
In the evening Dalton citizens were
hosts at a banquet ut which the visit­
ors were honor guests at the Hotel
Dalton. Never has a daintier meal
been served and never has good fel­
lowship more completely ruled. More
than two hundred hosts and guests
participated in the affair. Following
lhe dinner dancing was indulged in
till the small hours of the night.
For four day and nights-the long­
est session in the history of the as;
socintion, so far as we are aware­
the people of the Georgia Press As­
sociation enjoyed Dalton's friendli­
ness and generosity. There was not
a 'flaw in the entire plan of entertain­
ment, unless we might agree that it
was a ruther worm occasion, and
Dalton people tcll us they were not
responsible for the temperature. It
was not, they saiu, the kind they have
been accustomed. to even during the
present summer. Indeed, they tell
us that less than a month ago fifes
in the hearth were the rule in Dalton
homes. Anyway, this comment is not
a complaint. In spite of the heat,
which gave an excuse to discaTd
coats and wraps, the stay in Dalton
from beginning to em! was most de­
lightful.
II you hud imagined the entertain­
ment f'eatures were about exhausted,
you have imagined wrong. Saturday
\735 not less strenuous and not less
unique. Chatsworth, up in Murray
county, is twenty miles from Dalton,
but it came into the plan for the
occasion nnd was host to the mid-day
barbecue on the side of beautiful
Cohutta Mountain. Upon the edge of
a small valley, under the shade of
trees, with a cooling stream running
gently past, tables were spread. And
it was a bounteous spread. Besides
the barbecue and usual accornpani­
ments, bottled drinks, allcetl wuter­
melon, fried chicken and cakes and
pies were distributed, and nothing
was left to be desired, Oddly enough
this is another one of Roy McGinty's
towns, his son being the editor of the
newspaper at tbis place, Enroute to
to Chatsworth one of the places of
interest is the Indian mansion of
O'hief Van, e"ected a century ago of
brick made in England, shipped by
boat to Savannah and carted by ox
teams from there to the Indian vil­
lage. Guests were given refresh­
ments of a light character there as
they inspected the place.
It might prove rather h·ksome to
our readers to go into great detail as
to the manner of entertainment, yet
we cannot overlook the opening so�
cial event, the noon luncheon Thurs­
day at "Oneonta," the suburban home
of Mrs. M, E. Judd. This beautiful
estate, onc of the show places of the
south, was thrown open to the' gnests
and luncheon was served under the
shade of trees on the lawn which
slopes away from the mansion. Mrs.
Judd perm itted her guests to inspect
the interior of her home where aTe
assembled many pieces of art and
urtirles of value gathered pel'sonnlly
by herself fl'om the nations of the
Old Worl:d.
From Chatsworth back to Dalton
for an hour of freedom about the
ci,ty. The convention was over. ilt
was 6,25 when the Southern train
headed back for Atlanta and most of
the crowd was facing homeward.
One cannot spend four days in a
place without making contact with
friends whoa; memory- lingers. It
is a long way to Dalton as we meas­
ure miles, but when you get there and
begin to walk about you will be tl�­
lighted to find folk you have known
before elsewhere. ,Besides the three
little nurses at the hospital mention­
ed elsewhere, two from Glenn�ille
and one from Claxton, we feIl into
the hands of that fine fellow Goss at
the Dalton Hotel, and he told us he
married Alene Cowart, formerly of
Garfield, who taught 011ce in Portal
school. And then we meet her,
charming and gracioug: as her friends
always found her. Then we met a
young man named McDaniel, driving
a F01'l1 roadster, who recognizes us
before we did him. Feeling our way,
we asked him what he is doing in Dal­
ton and how long he had been there,
and he replied, "Herc since April, and
the sarne work I did in Stateuboro."
And even then we failed to place him
till he told us his boys' club won two
plizes in recent district agricultural
contests, Some of you will recall
him in the offices of County Agent
Josey for several months. Asked if
his family were with him, he smiled
a broader smile when he replied that
there was an addition, n boy only n
month- old, So it is apparent that
South Georgians adapt themselves te
whatever situation they fall into.
Perhaps the most impressive fea�
ture of the entire program was the
dedication of the New Echotn monu�
ment near the town Q,f Calhoun, in
Gordon county. This' exercise con�
sis ted of the formal unveiling of the
beautiful monument which WBS erect­
ed in honor of the Cherokee nation.
The monument cost $2,500, which was
l'.Ierived
from a federal appropriation
Ii,'ocm·ed by Congressman M, C. Tar­
ver, of the Scventh district, The
shaft stands upon an eminence at New
Echota, last capital of the Cherokee
nation east of the Mississippi river,
and is three miles northeast of the
town of Calhoun.
Elaborate exercises marked this
unveiling, including an address by
Miss Lulie Pitts, of Calhoun; devo­
tional, Bishop J_ Kenneth Pfohl, Wins­
ton-Salem,�N. C.; poem, liThe lndian's
Heart," Ernest Neal, poet: laureate of
Georgia; address, "Elias Boudinot.
Editor and Publisher," Judge Charles
W. Lusk, Chattanooga, Tenn.; pre­
sentation, Capt, R. T. Edwards, Fort
McPherson; unveiling, Boy Scou.'ts�
Troop No.1, Calhoun; acceptance,
1V:.iss Bai Hall, in behalf of Calhoun
\Voman's Club, and 8n address b;,:
Hon. M. C. Tarver.
Fol1owing the exerciaes the town
of Calhoun was host at an affair ir:
the city park with the ImHes serv­
ing refreshments ....
Oalhoun is one of those live moun­
tain towns which must 'be seen to bf
appreciated. Roy _McGinty runs a
newspaper there, and before having
Now 'S the Time to
BUILD That HOME
MILLER CHILD IS
KILLED BY TRUCK
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to' build, we will lend it
to you at sro.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRUST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
See Vs for "our
Mattress Wor"
Samp'es and Styles
on Request.
Oat smut was unusually prevalent
in Georgia, and apparently through­
out the Southeast during the past
season. Most seed oats from this
region are likely to be heavily infest­
ed with spores of the smut fungus
and should be treated with a disinfect­
ant before planting unless known to Ibe smut free,
The wet formaldehyde treatment Iis perhaps the most reliable and moatconvenient of the thoroughly tested
methods for controlling oat smut.
For treatment by the formaldehyde
method put the seed into loosely wov-
en burlap sacks, which should be only
half full and tied at the top. Mix
one pint of formalin (37 to 40 per
cent formaldehyde) with 40 gallon.
of water in a tank or barrel, Dip the
sacks of seed into the solution and
move them around until all seed are
thoroughly wet, They may be left in
the solution 10 to 30 minutes without
serious injury. The sacks nre then
removed from the solution, drained,
and dried 2 hours or over night. The
seed may be sown at once, Ii not
sown at once it should be spread on
a clean tloor or cloth until' dry.
If more convenient the solution
may be sprinkled onto the seed. Pour
the seed oats onto a clean floor or .� .!
large cloth then shovel them over and.
_
apply the solution with a sprinkling • ..,; '"
can at the rate of about one gallon
per bushel of seed, being certain· that
all seed are wet. Pile the wet seed
into a compact heap and cover with
a tarpaulin or with blankets for 4
hours.
In sowing the wet seed allowance
must be made for swelling, The rate
per acre should be about 1'.4 times
the amount of dry seed.
B. B. HIGGINS, Bontanist,
Georgia Experiment Station, Experi·
ment, Georgia.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
B. B. SORRIER
·INSURANCE
1888
Companies with One Billion Dollar Assets
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on basis fare and one-fifth for round trip, limited
following Tuesday.
.
Vacation coach fares on bosis fare and one-tenth for round trip,
limited to ten days.
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any Agent or Representative,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
..
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given six teachers, an average of 160
must be made. .For every average Many more student. will enter at an
of thirty above 100, an extra teacher early date.is to be given. Schools that fell be­
low teacher average will have to b�
given from this year's budget for
average actually made, If you r school
had seven teachers and averaged
only a stx-teacher school. your bud­
get for 1931-32 will be for a 3ix- Atlanta, Ga, Sept. 21.-The South­
teacher school and not for a seven- eastern Fair in Atlanta October 3rd
teacher school as you had last year, to 10th is to be more an all-Georgia
etc. affair this year than ever before,
The weather has been most favor- judging froR> the wide interest be­
able for gathering crops this season ing shown in all parts of the state.
so far. It may be possible for some Already 1111 of the counties which
of our junior schools to open before had exhibits last vear have reserved
October 12th. It would be unfair to space again and expect to have elab­
open before the most of the children
I
orate jl resentations of the resources
could enter. Should any of the of their sections and the spelling bee
achools open the first of October, they and other features, including the
could utilize a part of the private opening parade, gives every county
LANNIE F. SIMMONS term. Public term would begin the in the state opportunity to partici-
12th of October. Under the present pate, Officials of every county are
plan it will be the middle of Novem- being invited to have a float in the
ber before a public month will have parade which will open the fai r on
been taught, Would be after first October 3rd.
Tuesday in December before pay
Willi.
Counties
WhiC.h
have reserved space
be due for the first public month, and for exhibits are Cluyton, Cobb, La­
it will be that long or longer before mar, Monroe, Pike, Pulaski, Spalding,
any money will be available with Henry and Treutlen.
'To the People of the First Congres- which to pay for the 'first public General 'Manager Oscar Mills re-
sional District: month, Time before October 12th ports more interest in exhibits this
I wish to announce that I have will be private and will be paid for year than ever befo re and declares
-opened offices in the Bank of States- from local funds. The first, public that the amusement end of the fairhoro building in Statesboro, where it month will not be due and payable will eclipse anything ever before ex­will give me pleasure to have my
friends visit me or communicate with until after the first Tuesday in De- tended. The midway, with celebrated
me by mail. My telephone is num- cember, or as soon thereafter as carnival attractions, with concessionsher 300. funds are provided by the taxpayers for games of skill covering a frontageAssociated with me is Marvin Cox, of the county. of 400 feet and with many free acts,()f Waynesboro, Burke county, who is Your school ,'s J'ust as strong as' '11 b th t .to be my secretary. The address of w, e e gayes III years.
Mr. Cox will be Statesboro also. Mrs. your school community. If you who Announcement as to various specialOllie C. Girardeau, a native of Pem- a ..e responsible for a school will sup- days when celebrities will be gue.ts
.broke in Bryan county, will do my port it whole-heartedly, your '.chool o.f the fair will be made later... tenographic work, and may be found
in my offices at all times. will operate a long enough term to
I invite the people of the First dis- enable your children to make their
trict to use me and my office force as grades. By sacrificing you can paythe occasion demands. Any service, your taxes and by doing this, youhowever slight, that you desite of me
()r those associated with me officially, will make it possible for your school
will be cheerfully rendered. to go long enough to get real results.
.
(Signed) HOMER C. PARKER. A half term means double expense,
NOW IS THE TIME! A full term means that you do not
--_ have to buy clothes for two years or
to toke advantage of our extra SPE-I to pay cost of board, and many otherCIAL OFFER to get �12.00 worth of costs may be avoided. And your childwork for $5.00. Th,s offer closes. . .
September 15th. HAVE YOU A will become d,scouraged 'f you do not
PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR LOVED make it possible for it to make
ONES 1 grades annually. Some of our school We guarantee satisfaction.RUSTIN'S STUDIO, districts pay taxes much earlier and34 North Main Street
(3sep2tc) more nearly all taxes due, while
other school districts pay so little
that it is making it impossible to
operate a school for a term that will
PH IlE0
Balanced
Superheterodyne
Our county schools are penalized
annually for non-attendance on the
part of that element of our citizens
who do not care a rip whether thei r
children go to school or not. For
every increase of 30. in daily attend­
ance we make each year, our county
receives revenues additional to funds
included in general appropriations of
five hundred dollars, Think of thatl
An increase of 30 means an increase
of five hundred dollara in our receipts
from the state equalization funds,
Several of our schools fell below
teacher allotment lost year, We
mean by this statement that the num­
ber of teachers your school had was
in excess of the number due your
school based on an average daily at­
tendance of 30 pupils, For illustra­
tion will quote conditions to be met
as follows, A school making an aver­
age of 100 daily atte'ndance is a four­
teacher school. For a school to be
Far up in the north-western corner I v-jsiteil his town it was a sort of corn­of Georgia nestles the fair city of mon impression that Roy and his pa-\ Dalton, like "n city upon an hill per were about all there was to Cal�
I NEXT time you are out which cannot be hid." houn. But that is a mistake-Cal-
l of fb: 88 the reault of ir- If you start out from Statesboro houn is a sizeable place and has much
II l'eIUlar or faulty bowel toward Dalton by auto early in the of that same "it" to which referencemorning, you might reach there late has already been made.
I movement, try Thedford's in the evcning. If you go by train, We are happy to have formed the
I
Black-Draught for the re- with the present connections at inter- acquaintance of the delightful little
tre.biDc relief it givel mediate points, you will land there city.
I �da of people who take It. exactly thirteen hours af'ter leaving
I,
1Ir.K.W.c.eo,.co_ction 1Upel' Statesboro.
'
IDWIdeDt ill Puluki, VL, ..yo: Thirteen is not an unlucky number
I "When I pt COIl- as it pertains to Dalton; it is lucky toIIdpat.d, 1113' h..d .chel, lUld I lind one's self in so delightful a city.
IIutw
that dull, tired faellDa-juot II you ask after you reach there
DOt equal to my work. I don't "How much population in Dalton 1"
·f. hllllCl'Y lUld I Imow that I the answer will vary according toaaed iOmethlDa . to delDM my who makes the answer, We person-
I'
- .,.-m. 110 I take B1ack.Dra",ht. ally found four answers, rangingW. haft foImd It .....t help." from almost ten thousand to' more
Sold III !l5-ctllt paclrllllts. than fifteen thousand.. The count, to
T·h: -e- 'd- ford·s -·I-be
sure, depends upon -ale-number of
�iiiiiiij.iijii!;;;
-suburbs included, Ii you take in Cal-
I houn, La.fayette and Chatsworth, and
they are all suburbs, you will easily
find that Dalton is a city of fifteen
thousand. If you go a little further
and tuke 'in Chattanooga, also a BU�
burb, you will be surpised to find that
Dalton is much larger than you sup­
posed.
But Dalton is not measured solely
by population; there is something to
that city besides statistics-there is
much of the "it" which has come to
be a suitably expressive term. Popu­
lu ticn doe' not measure any city more
ucuarntelv than avoirdupois measures
men and women. We do not put our
friends upon the scales and record
their worth by the pounds and
, ounces. ,It is the smile, the person­
nlity, the cheerful word and thc band­
clasp by which we make our estimate.
By these standards Dalton is an
idenl city-a wonderfully big place.
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 17.-Little
Ralph Miller, 2-year-old son of Mr,
and Mrs. R. P. Miller, met a, tragic
death today about 9 o'clock when a
truck of cotton driven by Carl Iler
struck him in front of the Miller
home, eight miles south of Brooklet.
It is said that the little fellow ran
out from concealment just as the
truck was passing the home, and land­
ed in front of the truck before the
driver- could stop, The accident was
���(�13�a�u�4�tc�)�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����And Friday "again was a high day -unavoidable.. The child was rushed to Iwith the social activities, This in- a hospital in Statesboro but died oncluded a trip to LaFayette, Walker the way.county, where mid-day luncheon was Besides his parents, the little fel­
served by the good people of that low is survived by two brothers, Carol
community; then a tour of Chicka- and Keith, and two grandmothers,
mauga Park, Lookout Mountain and Mrs, C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. Agnes
Signal Mountain, closing the day Miller, and one grandfather, Mr.
with another banquet at Chattanooga, Miller.
The Chattanooga papers, Times and --------­
News, were hosts at this dinner, and Seed Treatment for
the program included oratory, music, Control of Oat Smutmirth and good fellowship. It was
approaching midnight when the pres.
folk finally were returned to their
stopping' places and sent to rest for
the night in Dalton.
I.
,.,
The 7-Tube Highboy
Com.plete $65.75With tubes
, 'Take your choice of anyone
.of the t-en new marvelous
Philco models and we will
place it in your home on
Free Trial. No obligation
whatever, And for your
convenience we will lie glad
to extend liberal terms.
7-Tube - 9-Tube
ll-Tube Models
FROM
$49.95 to $295.00
DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE
--
-.
FOR RENT - After October 15th,
house on East Olliff street. W. G.
RAINES, Statesboro. (10sep-tfc)
justify promotion, How strong i s
you r school 1
The Brooklet High School had an
enrol1ment the third doy after open­
ing of 36 more than they had a year
ago the same date, approximately 340
students having enrolled. An inter­
esting feature is the increase in the
high school department by grades.
The eleventh grade has several more
enrolled than were promoted from
the tenth grade at close of school last
year, This is true with the other
grndes in the high school department.
This means that children from the
adjacent junior schools are finishing
in the Brooklet high. With the usual
good support on the part of the
Brooklet citizens, Brooklet will make
another outstanding record. I know
of no school that has equalled Brook­
let's record of last year,
The Stilson high school is off to a
good start, Under the supervision of
Prof. S. A, Driggers and by the help
of a seasoned, well trained faculty,
the outlook is most encouraging. En­
rollment is now above three hundred.
The work in both high and gram­
mar school has been progressing un­
usually well since the opening of the
school. The various departments of
the school have this yea,' probably
the most competent leaders we have
ever had. We wish to express our
apprecintlon of the loyalty of the put­
rons of the school in the support and
recognition of the various depart­
ment. in the past and sincerely hope
for their continued loyalty. It is only
through such splendid support that
the school has reached its present high
standard and rating, and we feel that
a good school is one of the essentials
of a thriving and progressive city.
The school is making every effort to
measure up to every expectation of
the city, and we feel sure of support
and loyalty in the maintenance of
every deportment of our school.
Coach Wollett is pushing his husky
team of football players to a strenu­
ous daily practice. These young fel­
lows meet the Swainsboro team for
thei, first game Friday, 'October 2,
on the Swainsboro 'field, We sincere­
Iy hope the home town folks will turn
out to these games in full force. It
puts the pep into the efforts _ of the
bOY3 and gives us a take-off victory
to see OUr friends on the side lines.
Monthly tests are in full force this
week and good results seem to be the
order of the days. The students are
showing up for good teaching and
reasonable amount of study on the
part of the students.
Supt. Monts will go up to Macon
Friday to serve as one of a committee
of the Georgia Association of Super­
intendents in the discussion of the
following problems of ou� schools:
1. Whut subjects the small high
school can nffortl to offer. ;:=:;;;==========================;;;;2, Certification of teachers, espec-
iolly teachers of long experience.
3. Library requirements of the
Southern Associution.
4. Teacher-lead required by South­
ern Association.
The book shower for the school is
coming along nicely with many beau­
tiful and useful books already given.
Owing to the fact that this is exam­
ination week, the senior cluss has ask­
ed for an extension of time for the
book shower. If you have a good book
or set of books in your home that you
feel that you can give to the school,
give it to some of our boys or girls
who will call to see you this week or '-------------------. ..
next.
Several of the high school students
will go up to attend the Georgia V.
P. I. gume next Saturday .
WELLS LOT- SOUTH MAIN STREET
_--- - ------�
Grandstand Chairs and General Admission Tickets
On Sale Day of Show Only At t
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANy' , :
General Admission Prices:
CHILDREN, 25c; ADULTS, 50c; Including Menagerie
FREE PARKING
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
B, R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Southeastern Fair An
All-Georgia Event
Summoned for speeding in Chicago,
Robert Morrison drove to his home
in Iowa and telegraphed: "Can't ap­
pear. Sudden illness. Guilty."
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Pho�e 3923
Generallsuranee
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
Phone 7911 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
NOT'.CE
MACHINE SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN.
SALES. L, MOORE FOR THE USE OFJ. W. OUTLAND vs, J. W.
JOHNSTON-In the City Court of
Stateaboro, October Term, 1931.
Petition for Scire Facias to Revive
Dormant Judgment,
To J, W, Johnston, defendant, in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to ap­
pea" a t the Octoher term of said
court, to be held on the 12th day of
October, 1931, to answer in said
matter.
Witness the Honorable Leroy Cow­
art, judge of said cou,·t� this the 30th
day of July, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
(6-13aug 3-10sep)
For Particulars See
w. D. DAII.S
STATESBORO, GA.
(27aug4tp)
!' ••, HIJw1
Little Martha Jayne, ave yeBra old,
was vlsltlng ber grandmother, wbo
Ih'ed near enollgh to the rnJlroad thnt
the truln could bo seen easlly. ,She
had been watchIng Intently the swltrb·
log ot the train. and the·" turoed to
her grnndmothel and asked: "How
do they stnrt the tralo. do they have
to crank It7"-Jn�lnnllpoll. New&.
Old Beli.' Die".lled
I!Irperlmeut.• made at the UolyenltJ
or Calltornla b8V� provecl that a ball"
renctlon to tbe color of red III 110 mon
tban eo)' other color. [n tact, JlldIlnI
by the conduct ot tbe .teen teltecJ. It
seema douhtttll wbether It caD tell net
from green. whIre or billa. U III •
possIble tbRt tbe ellimal. bayt DO
realization of color .t all.
·STRAYED - Red butt-hended cow,
partly white face; had bell on when
she left; marked under-slope in one
ear and upper-bit in other, For reward
hotify E. H. Martin, Rte. 1, Brooklet.
1. Outstandiag merchandiole values for Savannah Day. Look for
official cards in windows of stores participating.
.
2. Free fares into the business district on all Yellow Cabs from
9 a. m, to 11 a, m. Phone 6161, Yellow Cab Company. All
- trains will be met and vi.ito�s carried to destination free of
charge.
3, Reduced fare. on all bus lines and railroads for "SAV}.NNAH
DAY." O�e fare plus 1-5 with stop-over pri ileges.
�SAV'ANNAH DAY
A DA" OF GREAT SA ".NGS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th
VVILL BE
FOR the FIRST TIME in Savannah's history, the stores of SAVANNAH have combined their ENTIRE resources and·energies toward giving SAVANNAH and her NEIGHBORS the greatest one-day savings values ever offered •One great dramatic day of valUe-giving, in which prices' hit the lowest point in 20 years qnd perhaps for manyyears to come.
_Shopping
Hours:
. 8:30 to 6
Look fori
the
Emblem
Come to Sallannah Friday and Share in the Tremendous Sailings. Read the Papers for
the Merchants' Offerings. Remember···.t's 'or One Day Dnly.
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR SAVANNAH DAY
,
4. Free rooms in all the leading hotels (day service) for out-of­
tOWJI visitors from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
6. Free one-way fares on all street cars and buses coming to town
inbound between the hours of 9 a. m. and 10:65 a. m., furnished
by Savannah Electric & Power Company.
6. ree parking privileges in all leading down-town garages from
9 a. m. to 6,p. m. only.
7. Special parking privileges for out-of-town cars in bu.iness dis­
trict, without time restriction. All local car owners co-operating.
8. Special menus at reduced prices in all leading re�taurants and
hotels1
-
9. Afternoon rates at the Savannah Theater after 6 p. m., so ,�hop
during the day and see a show at night.
10. Fre" street dancing, celebrat.ing the r-onclusion of Savannl\ll Dayin front of the Hotel De So to, 8 :30 p, m. to 11 p. m. - ,
Never ·1Jelore. Have Savannah Herchapts Offered So' "JIa'QY 'Feature'S to the Shopping Public.
I'OUB BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sup!cription, $1.50 per Year.
THE PROVERBS IChopt�� 311 The word of king Lemuel, the
prophecy that hIS mother taught him
2. What, my son? and what, tho
son of my womb? and what, the son
of my vows?
3 GIve not thy strength unto wom­
en, nOI' thy ways to that which de­
stl oyeth longs.
4. It IS not fo� kings, 0 Lemuel, it
IS not for kings to drink wine: nor
for prmces atrong' drink
5. Lest they drink, and forget the
law, and pervert the Judgment of
the afflicted
6 Give strong drmk unto him thot
IS I cady to perish, and wme unto
those that be of heavy heorts.
7. Let him dt ink, and forget hIS
poverty, and remember his misery no
1l1��eOpen thy mouth for the dumb in
the cause of all such as are appoint­
ed to destruction
9. Open thy mouth, judge righteous­
Iy, and plead the cause of the poor
and needy.
10 Who can find a virtuous wom­
an? for her prrce is far above rubles.
11. The heart of her husband doth
safely trust in her, so that he shall
have no need of spoil
12. She WIll do him good and not
evil all the days of her life.
13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and
WOl keth WIllingly WIth her hands.
14. She is like the merchants' ships;
she brmgeth her food from afar.
15. She riseth also while It is yet
night, and giveth meat 'to hal' house­
hould, and a portion to her maidens.
10 She considereth a field, and
buyeth it WIth the fruit of her hands
she planteth a vmeyard.
17 She girdeth her loins with
stl ength and stl engthenethl her arms.
18. She perceiveth that her mer­
chanchse is good her candle goeth
not out by night,
19 She layeth her hands to the
spindle, and her hands hold the
distaff
20 She stl etcheth out her hands to
the poor; yet, she reacheth fOJ tho her
hands to the needy.
21. She IS not afraid of the snow
for hel household: for aH her house­
hold 01 e clothed WIth scarlet.
22 She maketh herself coverlllgs
of tapeslt y; her clothing IS SIlk and
pllTple.
23 Hel husband IS Imown III the
gates, when he sltteth among the
cldel s of the land.
24 She maketh fine lIIlon, "ml seH­
eth It; and deltvereth gil dies unto the
melchant.
25 Strength and honor are her
clothlOg; and she :)hall rejOice In time
to cQ.lne.
26. She openeth her mouth WIth
wisdom, and 10 hel tongue is the law
of kll1dness
27. She looked weH to the ways of
her household and eateth not the
blead of Idleness.
28 Her chlidren arIse up, and call
hel blessed; her husband also, and
he plalseth her.
29. Many daughters have done VII'­
tuously, but thou exceHest them all.
�O. Favour IS decltiul, and beauty
i� vain: but a woman that feareth the
Lord, ahe shaH be praIsed.
31. GIve her of the frUIt of her
hands; and let us own works praise
her III the gates.
BULLOCH TIMES REPUTATION NO ACCIDENT ville, and another most charmmgmrss from Claxton WIthout dispar­
agement to any other feature of the
convention program, the few hours
spent in the hospital will always
stand out as a dehghtful epoch of
our lives. If the angels III Heaven
nre sweeter than those girls, we hope
to go to Heaven when we get through
WIth this world.
Dalton, a lovely CIty of lovely peo­
ple-new friends who are a delight
to know
And back agam to our or ig inal
proposition. Nothlllg ever happens
suddenly. For days and weeks and
months, the doctor told us, we had
been heading toward the condition
which carried u� feet furemostl to the
hospital. "Therefore, during all these
days and weeks and months some
good Power had been pr�panng the
way to maKe it pleasant for us when
we landed tbere ThIS IS a wonderful
life we live-a wonderful Providence
which makes friends m advance for
those who need them 1
AND
U,be Statesboro �-!�'9
0, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
ere!! March 3, 1879.
WHO IS WILLING TO HELP?
GOOD-BYE, MA YOR KEY
rWantAd�, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
(SEAL)
ThIS is to adVIse that the record
of the tax collecto, for 1931 taxes!
have beell completed and lhe books Inre now open for the C;OllCc.tlOn ofsame. A. C. McOORKEL, '1'. C.(17sepltcj" , ,-
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 193r
"Why
My Next Car
will he
A FORD"
WHEN you buy a Ford there are two things you never have
to worry about. One is reliability. The pther is long life.
Here's an interesting letter from a Ford OWDer in North
Carolina:
"My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, ond hOI heen mn 121,761
miles. It hOB never Slopped on the road Cor repairs of any kind what­
lIIoever except punctures.
"Tbe brakes were relined nt 101,000 mile•• Illy gos mileage aver­
ngeil 21 mHcs to abc gaBon, nnd on tires, ]9,000 milcs per tire. I travel
over nU kinds DC road conditions-mountainous and Bal.
"I consider this L wonderful record und I assure yoo my nest car
will .Iso be 0 Ford."
This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iown tells of driving
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of
120,000 miles of good service.
Think ahcad when yon Ilre considering the purchase ot
all alltomohile and consider what it will he like after thou­
s8nds of miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will
you still say "it's a great car"?
V it's a Ford, you know everything will be O. K. It will
be taking you there a�d back in good style, just as it haa
always done. And you will have saved many important.
worth-while dollars ill cost of operation and up-keep and
low yearly depreciation.
FIFTEEN BOD¥ T¥PES
F. O. B, DelToi., pi... ,reish. and del.very. BumpeTi and ._" .ire
eztra at lOf(} cost. Economl(;al time payment.. through the Authori:ed
Ford Finance Plan. 0' .he Univcrll<ll Credit Company.
CLASS IN BEAIJTV CIJLTIJRE
Students enroll now, All Branches of the Art taug'ht
and personally supervIsed by D. G. Paria. Three
months course with one month of personal
shop expenence. Classes limited to
ten people.
Paris School .!!I 1Jeauty Culture
Savannah, Ga.
WITH THANKS TO THOSE WHO CAME AND TRADl!;D
WITH US, WE ADVISE THAT OUR AUCTION SALE IS
OVER AND WE DID WELL BCEAUSE WE GAVE ALL
WHO CAME SOME VERY CLOSE PRICES ON OUK
VERY BEST GOODS. WE GOT SOME NEEDED CA:::lH
AND THOSE WHO BOUGHT GOT SOME FURNITURl!;
AT PRACTICALLY WHOLE:::lALE PRICES,
We stIll have all three of our tloors filled with chOIce' goodsand while the auction sale IS a thing of the past, the close
prices are still on. We are doing Ollr best to keep in Imewith low prices on what the farmer has to sell, and thematter of profits IS hardly thought of now.
We have a new stock and are WIllIng to make mighty close
pnces, and we !1lvlte the people of Statesboro, Bulloch and
surrounding countIes to come to see ue.
�aters & McCroan
.�
I
I
'I
,
)
..
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. Buy Better Quality Merchandise
James Tillman Dies
After Brief Illness
James D. TIllman, aged 61 years,
father of SherIff Joe TIllman of this
county, died at his home neal' Reg ister
at 2 o'clock Welinesday mcrrung, Iol­
lowing thi ee weeks' Illness of paraly­
sis. Interment WIll be at Lower Lotts
Creek church Thursday after noon fol­
lowing services at the Register Bap­
tist church at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Tlilman was a native of Bul­
loch county and was a Bon of the late
Joseph 'l;'llIman. He was a well-known
CItizen of Bulloch county.
Survlvlllg nrc hiS Widow, who was
befOle her mon-l8ge MI3S MOXIe An­
del son, and four clllldren, Shellff J
G TIllman and Julian TIllman, of
Statesbolo, and MI S. Wtlile Atwood
and MIS. Kute RegClS, of Suvannah.
EPWOIlTH LEAGUE
The thmg which sometimes appears
to happen suddenly, rarely does. Con­
ditions which contribute to an end are
not always long apparent, however
much they may influence those thmgs
which we sometimes call accidents.
More than a quarter of a century
ago In Dalton, Georgia, there were
three moderately young business men
who associated together In the nc­
tivities of that thr-iving- city. One of
these men, known to possibly only a
-
(A City) N. C, Sept. 22, 1931, few of our readers, was Thomas R.
Mr. Turner, Jones, now executive secretary of the
Statesboro, Ga. Savannah Chamber of Commerce.
Dear Sir: ' For a small part of the quarter of aYou will doubtless wonder when you
century which has mtervened sinceget thia letter, but 1 am asking a fa- .
VOl' of you: Won't you please send me he left Dalton, this writer has enjoyed
your paper? I can't subscribed now, hi" acquaintance and his friendship
but I want it, I am a shut-in WIth On Monday of last week m hIS of­rheumatism in this "home," where I
fice in Savannah mention was madeam so much alone. 1 have gotten al-
most helpless, so to get your paper to of the approaching convention of the
hear from friends of years ago would Georgia Press Associatin at Dalton.
be so much pleasure. My pleasures Ton Jones was interested and regret­
are few, but my blessings are many.
ful of his inabihty to attend, a" hePapers are sent to the home, but none
I care for, So please do me this kind- had hoped to do. "When you get to
ness and greatly oblige one you used Dalton," he said, "hunt up my two
to know as MRS. Irienda, Theron Shope and Bert Tyler. THE DOMESTIC REVOLUTION-----N. C.
If you get into any trouble and they Twenty years ago the light and
The foregoing letter was received can't get you out, they'll stay WIth power inrlustry had 2,000,000 home
yesterday' from a lady formerly II you" Jones laughed at thc )10SSI- customers. Now It has 21,000,000.
resident of Statesboro, known as es- bility of such a need But hIS words In the small space of n generauon
teemed by many of our citizens 9f were prophetic. the hom .. has developed from a place
twenty years ago. The name IS with- On the evening of OUI 01 rival at of mcessuut drudgery to the point
held for the reason that publication Dalton Theron Shope and Bert Tyler where It can readily be a marvel of
of It would brmg embarrassment to were everywhere In evulencc-they comfort and efficiency Twenty years
8 refined woman of finest senaihilities. were among the livewires of the local ago work was done, whether cooking
If we published the name, there are m-gunizn ticn which had gone to the or cleaning, much after the manner
hundred of persons III Stntesboro nnd largest Hmit to make the ccnvention of two hundred years ago. Labor
SUI rounding commumty who would be delightful Not having yet rubbed el- savmg conveniences were practically
moved to PIty and amazement Hun- bows WIth the two, they werc not unknown,
dreds of others would be casually SUI'- made "ware thut Tom Jones, their Today, III the modern home, cooking
'pI ised. PIty WIthout compassron IS Savnnnah fllend, had given us a and heatll1g IS done by gas or elec­
wasted. • specml per�lt to u e them. Indeed, tnclty The tm n of a switch pro-
,If there are any of our readers who they had no thought, nOI had we, duces light to a degl ee beyond the
feel that the TImes shoul,1 make lhe thal the tIme was approachmg when power of a sCOle of.o,1 lamps. Wash­
little contrIbutIOn fished for, we ale they would need to come and stay mg, tonstlllg, Ironing, cleanmg-al­
not gOlOg to argue the pomt But IS WIt h us In a misfortune, most evel y household task cr: be ac-
1t our busmess mOle than thells'l If It was a hot evenmg at the elab- compllshed WIth the aId of mexpens­
so, why? ]s there somebody who orate hotel banquet, the l'com wn� IVC, automatic appalatus
would be WIlling, to pay fOl thIS sub- clowded und stutfy WIth smoke; the Thl" IS not to say that all home.
scriptIOn to one who had been theu' plogl'nlll wns lengthy; alf thIS and ure models of comfort There nrc
fl'lend In other years 'I If there IS more contllbuted to a state of ex- still neally nme mllhon homes whIch
such, we shall be glad to accept the huustlOn, followmg which thIS Wlltor ale not WIred for electlic selVlce­
price of subSCriptIOn and let the lady was neal mldlllght CUI ted to the SIX mIllion of these bemg on fUl ms.
know who IS her benefactor hospital. A maJollty of wned homes have nl�
Let nobody ask for the name mC1ely Dnyhght came, and shortly thele- moat no lubOl savmg eqmpment, aSIde
from CUl"loslty. IIi your' genero.uty IS after n dSlIlty nU1'se trIpped Into the from an II'0n 01' a vacuum.
less than your cUl'losity, don't ask us loom bear'mg a basket of beautiful I ThiS SItuatIOn, however, IS bCIIlg'who the lady IS. flowers-God's mes"engers of love- corrected by the decline m cost of
and the cald bore the words: "The I did bWell, we don't know whether pros-
Shopes Rn,l B�,.t Tylel', with kindest
e ectrlc servICe an app lances an y
d th 0 the gradual acceptance of modern in-perity IS Just BrOlln e corner r
WIshes."
ventlons as bemg neceSSItIes, not fads,)1ot, but the football season IS.
And then we knew how It came FBI m electrificatIOn, now gomg for­
about thnt Tom Jones In Savannah wnrd faster than ever before, IS glv�
had ploml.ed us that Theron Shope mg the rural dweller hIS chance toBishop Jame" Cannon and Mayor
and Bert Tyler would help us out or Jive on a scale comparable to that ofJames Key are tWill evlis of whIch
the cIty d;':;'lIer. Powflt. III the home,the MethodIst church must purge Its- stuy WIth us If we got mto It ouble. As
we ruminated. it was plnlll that these as an mdustry, IS bemg gIven WIder8elf before it may lay further clalln
two men had not Just suddenly at- and wider use.to ItS greatest power for gootl.
tallled thelf reputatIOn, but had lived Perhaps the present decade WIll beIn grouplllg these two men togcth-
bit fup to It durmg the long years since remem mec J n cen ury rom now, ascr, we deSIre to apologIze to each of
they began to make It. They had I the period m whIch the revolution 111the�. It IS no comphment to either,
not become our fllends through any the home took place.::tr:!��tanJ:�; e�':.':.��;e::n:�I:u:�vo introductIOn from another, but they We know one thmg rIght now-we
BIshop Cannon, acceptlllg funds for were our fTlends because they lived are 111 favor of 8 five-day week fo;'
which he has persistently decllded to lives of fl'lendhness to all men. When radio sopra
__n_o_s. _
make legal accounting, attemnted to Tom Jones gave us the rIght to ap­
deliver Southern Methodism over to peal to hIS friends, he knew what Millinery Business
the Republican party He boasts, om:l they would do m an emergency. He Gets Heaviest Jolt
some of his friends support hIm 111 knew It because he had already learn- _._.__ FOR SALE-Easter Illy and gladiolI
the boast, that he succeeded. It IS no cd theIr �ha18cter. Montezuma, Go, Sept. l4.-1f you 'bulbs. PARRISH'S STO��4 W;NcredIt t" any church to follow 01 tol- Chulacter is what men are; reputa- think times have Jolted your business, Mam street. sebP h"I tlon IS wh&t people say about you A FOR RENT-Two bedl oom" and at.erate a man of hIS stl'lpe, even 111 a Just thmk of the mIllinery busmesJ, MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 Northcause whIch 111Ight be otherWIse toler- good reputatIon IS an eVIdence of a Jule W. Felton, edItor of the Monte- Main street. 0 (24sep2te)able. The church hasn't yet been fOl- good character. Men 'Jon't suddenly zuma GeorgIan, saul m an edltol'lal WANTED-Employment as practicalmally purged of hIS dIscredIting 111- develop elthel chat'acter or reputa- ill ins newspaper nurse, at reasonable rates. LAURA
fluence, because there have been oth- tlon These can come only from "TIme was, a few years back, whell JOHNSON, 319 Johnson stt·eet. (2tp)
ers among the higher-ups who felt IIvlllg alld domg. Theroll Shope and It was nothlllg fOI a woman of even FOR SALE-Jetsey milk cC'bNI' fleWsh,Bert Tyler may not realize that theIr second calf; p"ce rea30lla e .impelled to protect hIm. WhIle 11lgh�r-
d average
means to pay flom ten to LEE McELVEEN, Route 1,
BlOoklet'lup MethodISm offICIally persIsts III
1 eputatlOns have gone fur and W1 e- fOl ty dollars fOl a fall hat," EdItor Ga. (24sep2tp)-toleratIon of BIshop Cannon, the peo- they never have themaelves ventured Felton s81d "Nowadays a hat that FOR SALE-Nice Jersey cow, flesh,
pIe who compllse the ChUlCh depre- fm flom thell little home town as! IS a fmthful copy of fashIon's best hclier calf, price reasonable fOI
cate his influence and look forwOld mlnistellng angels, but "a cIty set I models can be bought fOl $295" 33��R MRS. P. A. WORKM(�J!�g���i 23 West Congress Street'Ylth anxIety '0 the tIme when he WIll upon an hill cannot be hId" The Montezuma edItor WIth an ------ ----d-- --- I (3sept4tc), , FOR SALE-Rose buds for ecol atlon
I ��;ij�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij�
be removed as a sore flom the body, And as we thus revel m the mem- eye fOl the 81tlstlC In headpieces, It of any kmd, at my country home �On the other SIde, Mayor Key goes ory of those two good CItizens of Dnl- , would seem, says the hats today are baHlen, fOUl mIles flom Statesbor?to the extleme of seeking to delIver
1 to�, there persistently l'lses up the deVOId of, trnnmmg and lookmg at SI{'RgU"seE ,oad MISS (0��rt�� I St.·., Se •••·ng rurn••tU,.e
hIS ,"d�vldual church, and th,ougll It I knowledge that the cIty abounds m NOTICE TO PROPEUTY OWNERS FOR RENT-Thl'ee-IOOll1 apa,tment" .1 . 1 Ithe entlfe denominatIOn, over to the
lothers
as good and thoughtful as I _.__ fUllllshed 01' unful'lllshed, WIth prl- Iliquor element of the countl y Mayor they. If Tom Jones, the Savannah To the Owners of Lots Flontl!,g on vate bath, 01 WIll take bomdel S. MI S. 'Key may not be an undesnable mun f d h d been more fanuhar WIth I
Savannah Avenue, 111 the CIty o[ OPHELIA KELLY, 8· North Zetter-,I h If I
Tlen, a
Stnte'bolo Geolgl'\ ower avenue. (24sepltp)
I
He has, howevel, permltte" Imse the youngel generation, he would Notlc� IS 'he1 eby 'gIven that at 8 FOR RENT-After Octobel 1st, oneto become the defender and spokesman have included Van Kettles und R. E'I o'clock p. m, on Fl'l<lay, October 2, apaltment consIsting of lalge bed­lor thlllgs whICh ale ,repulSIve not HUlmlton of the Dalton News, III hIS 1931, the mayol and cIty counCIl of I�om, bath room and kItchenetteonly to the MetJlodlsf church, but to verbal e�dorsement. They, too, are the city of �tatesbolo, Geolgla, will MRS LILLY G COLLINS, 21Jl Sa-'every other church whIch deserves to the kind who WIll get you out of hbold a meedtmg atf thethcouncll chamf- vannnh avenue, phone 73-L (24septfc)I er to S81 city or e purpose 0 -
bl
hve. He probably dId not Intend to trouble or stick thtough It WIth you. heanng any complamts Ot objections FOUND-Lawn mowe, m usa ego to the extreme when he made hIS Young HamIlton, the boy WIth the' that may be made by any persons 111- shape, was fonnd m weecls on Don-IC I
I h t aldson st.eet dUlIng past week Own-first pronouncement
ertam y one ktndly face, brightened the hosJ)ltal tel ested concermng t e appl a�semen, e1 can I ecove1 same upon apphcatlOnmisstep could be fOl gIven but he has "1 I I a d hIS thought- apportIOnment and assessmelh of the to {hIS offIce and Ilayment of
advel'-I
. .
'
fln
loom \\ h. \ liS sml e n
cost and expense of the pavmg andperslsted and lncreased 10 IllS - fulness of evel Y posslb1e need stamps other street Hllplovements on that tlsementgrant mIsrepresentatIOn of l11s hU�'ch hIm as a frIend wOlth ImowUlg. And pOltion of Savannah avenue, from the WANTED-Qualt glape JUIce ,bot­turd the spmt whIch all Chnstlan then thele was Dr. Envm, who gave end of the old pavement neal' the ties that can be capped; deliver to
churche3 stand for. HIS pastor has btl II" th Ie and made CIOSSll1g of the Central of GeOlgm me on lot behUld C B Cali's stole on.
d �
...
than you
I el pt s \ I a sml
.. Rmlwny caat\-�'nrd to the city 11l11ltS, Satl11 day, October atd, between 10 11 Iborne WIth hIm alrea y longe, you feel that he was a life-long as fixed and appol tlOned in the I epol'l m and 4 p. mER. WARNOCK"was expedIent It IS to be commend- fllem] filed WIth the clelk of counCIl on Sep- Route 1, StatesbolO (2'lsepltp),ed that the pastor had the temerIty And even these wele not alJ- tem.bet' 15, 1931, by the board of ap- ESTRAY-Thele came to my place;to tell hIm where to get off. Let hun n _ ,th t ca 'ds and the prnlSClS npPoll1ted for that )Julpose, th!ee Imle5 west of Statesboro, onI owelb came \\1 ou 1, nnd that any such complulIlts as may S t b 'Oth black nlare nJule 900get out, and let those who care to fo - tile In we'e dellvel ed by be made \',1'11 at S81d tlllle ond llla"e epe m e,. , ,I WOlds \\Itlt U .. pounds 111 weIght; owner can get �nme 1low hIm out of hIS Sunday schoo and the nUlses "Oh, the name doesn't be hecld and detellmned, and th.: the by paymg expenses EMIT HODGES,his church, do so. Methodism can well make any dIfference, he wouldn't saId lepolt, as filed by .ald boald of StatesbOlo, Route 5 (24sepltp)afford to lose him and those who know us If he heard our names!" appratsers, or as the same may be co:.- E TRAY-Thele canle to my placeId f llow 111m. MethodIsm cnn- lecled by SaId mnyo,r and cIty counCIl, .nbont one yea I ago male hog two'Wou 0 If any COlI echons should appem ncc- II blnot afford not to let them go If l\Iayor Would It be excusable to mention
es.aIY, WIll at sBld lime and place be yea,s old, led WIth sma ack ,potsk f th h'l his the bev" of chnrmmg uoung ladies at I! d S d t ovel body; unmmked. Owner can le-
���������!J!I!II!I!!I!��������������������
Key spea s or em w lee spea { , , adcpted and conIlrme al lepOl IS
covel' uI,on payment of expenses. J.,for the national liquor IIlterests at the hospital-angels who make you now on file 111 the offIce of the clel'k of
F HODGES, Route 5, Statesboro.the same time. gla<\ you fell Ill? Old men are more councli and may be 1I1specled by any (24sep1tp). '1 t b f d to susceptible to a untiol �J and a smIle propel ty owner 0' other person mtel- =�========="",,=='"""MethodISm WI I no e orce ested. --N-OTICETOTAXPAYERSchoose between BIshop Cannon and than a youth could pOSSIbly be It Witness my otrlCial slgnatlll e "lidRepubhcamsm on the one lland and was lieltghtful that III the Olgam;:n- the seal of saId CIty, thIS SeptemePl
Mayor James Key and his liquor es- tlon there happened to be among the 16th, 1�31
BENJ H. HOLLAND,pousal on the other. Both of them most fasclllatmg three gIrls almo"t
Olerk of CouncIl, CIty of Statesbcl'o,are ev Is. Between the tw0t Metho- from our own commumty--Misses Georgiadist. will not c.hoose either. Kirkland an I Bazemore from Glenn- (17sep2tc)
��DixieltCrystals9" SUGA,R
CLEAN MEAN
The meanest man in the world is the guy who proposed to an old maid over the telephone and, after she hadaccepted him, told her he had the wrong number.
BE THAT AS IT MAY-The meanest trick we know is when a merchant tells you he has "Dixie Crystals"SUGAR and then sends you something else. Insist on "Dixie Crystals"-it is finer granulated, sweeter, goesfurther, refined in America. with American labor, under American sanitation laws, packed in cotton bags, bagsmade in Dixie, cotton grown in Dixie, and costs no more. It will pay you to buy "Dixie Crystals"-"The Sweet­est sugar ,ever sold."
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"We Ship P..omptly and Collect P..omptly."
THE PUBLIC DEBT
,With'a deficit of $903,000,000 and
. ,n mcrease m the outstandmg public
debt of $616,000,000, the federal gov­
ernment, on June 30, ended what the
New York TImes calls Its must unfa­
vorable fiscal year In recent history.
During the year, treasury recepits
l(;taled $3,31'1,069,000, a decline of
$861,000,000 from 1930, and expendi­
tures were $4,220,000,000, or $226,-
000,000 more than last year when
there was a surplus of $184,000,000.
Major SOU1'ces of government reve-
',""ue, incluchng Income tax, corpora­
tion tax and customs dutIes, fell as
compol Ed With thc prevIOus year
The governme:nt, of course, IS ln an
..absolutely sound positIOn, but hIgher
, ... -�etnxes ate ineVitable unless drastIC
economICs nnd effected. Depressed
buaJness comiltlOns wele dllectly re­
sponSIble fOI the $861,000,000 drop 111
I evenue. The blame for the attend­
ant mcreaSe of $226,000,000 III gov-
I ernmental expense WIll probably be
"hurled flom shouldel to shoulder un­
tIl forgotten or obscured.
Every Man Now a
. 'PARENT-TEACHERPromoter of Prosperity
LEADER WRITES
We take thIS method .of expressmg
our thanks and appreCIatIOn for the
,ympathy and kmdness shown us by
OUI many fnem:ls m the losS" of our
deal' baby, KeIth. May God's flchest
blessll1gs rest on each of you.
l'IR. and MRS. R P. MILLER
AND FAMILY.
oUt' eCOnOI11IC SituatIOn is serious, and
that our schools are mvolved. She Fnday-Pa was tawking about
begs for early planning by every com- BI idge tOdllY beeuz he thmks It IS a
mumty that all chIldren may be kept very fulish game to get
in school and disastel ave I ted. all sten ed up about and
ThIS message flom the head of the he told rna that they
educatIonal fOlces of ou)' natIOn IW8sscnt nuthlllg to It
brings to lhe forefront our child wel- and he be leaved he cud
fale program, and calls mto actIVIty play Blldge m hIS sleep
evelY chIld welfme commIttee. In and m" replyed and sed
line WIth thIS thought we arc offerJllg w II Bum times I thmk
a suggestIve nctlvltles proglam afte, that It the way you play
the followll1g order. It most of the tIme a
1. See that evel y chlM IS In school. spesQully when '10m
Whatevel the 'financlOl situation may yure pardnel.
be, thIS IS his I ight, It has been Saterday _ Mrs. Ell
gual an teed by the children's chat tel Drucket lost her hus-
2 'Secuu, clothing, shoes and books bend and colleckted foUl
and hold in a welfale chest for emel- thousand $s on hIm anti
gencies. pa sed that was pntty
3. In some way arrange for hot good con"idermg the kmd of a fella
lunches for the undernourIshed and he was.
underweight as brought out by the Sunday-Wile we was out Tldeing
phYSICal eXl,lminatlOn conducted b) thIS after noon pa had a narry e"cape
the phYSIcal examination conducted frum hl;tjpg ole Mr. Bunn when he
by the health comlmttee. was a cr083mg the St. Xpedk Mr.'
4. DespIte the strmgency of the Bunn wood of sued pa if he had of hIt
tImes make an effort to have defects hIm becuz he has gof the Lum Baggo
corrected. Co-operate with those in his back.
agencIes that can help in this matter Munday-rna says she gets dlSgUSt-
5. Visit both the home and the ed WIth pa sum times he is so Agra­
school. Find out wh9 is tardy and vatmg. Las nite It tuk her ten mlmts
why. Discover the ab3entees and to get hirn, awake so she cud a.t hImFISH SUPPER learn the cause of absences. Remove a kwestlOn. she wanted to no If heOn Monday evenmg Mr. and Mrs. the cause if possible. This Item was a sleep Yet. Then ahe set! heGrant TIllman had as their guests at, makes it essential that teachers be a Iyed to her. he sed No.a fish 3upper Mr. and Mrs. Frank part of this commIttee. ,Tuesday-I gess Ant Emmy hasOlhff, Mr and Mrs. Lanl1le Simmons, 6. Keep recreation in mind. It is been a hstening to sum High skoollIlr. and Mrs Oscar SImmons and
a part of education. The active gain kids tawking becuz she went to theHoke Brunson. for the healthy, growing boy and gll'l, muslck store today and �ed she wood
Joseph Corren, 67, of Belfast, de- the story for the handicapped or hke to see a Cute trlOngle just for
serted hIS WIfe to run away with a weary one and the social hfe for the CUTloslties sake.
16-year-old girl. adolecent, are all vital. Wensday-I was a telhng ma and
CARD OF THANKS 7. If children "fail," find out why pa that are new teecher is pritty
It may be rather that we are "fall- homely (ugly) and lUa sed a person
mg." Hele again it is nllcessary that had a "te to be homel� if they want-Iteachers be a part of this commIttee ed to. I gess shes rite but'l;um peo- I
8. See that the schoolroom is com- pie seems to Abuze the pl'lvilige.
fOl'table, samtary, well-lighted, well- Thirsday-Sandy McNut kep hIS
111 Typewrilers Sold, Rentod, R.paired rTf ventilated, ftnd attlactlve, In the I boy home when he had the fever and���PiIilf I� cIty. these mattels ale laken care of made hIm lay next to the coffee pot
J..j;:=����==�=���������������:-:-:-��������� but not so In the country places. We to keep it warm fO! the famly. Mamake 01' mOl the health and aesthetIc enformed pa she woodent need no
taste of chIldren just as cel tamly close fOI thIS fall and Ant Emmy IdUllng peflods of depr�ssion as at says that IS carrymg the stde. 111-allY othel tlll1e t.rely to fur
9. {,Iotect the chlldlen. ThIS ap- -------
plies to the pla_y-glound, to transpor- A GIlEAT ROAD YEAR
tation, to the "chooll'oom and the
home. To thIS end supply the first
I
aId kIt and keep it well filled.
10. Provide a readmg shelf. Here
at least the economIc depreSSIOn can
I not I each. A verdant backg,oundmay be developed m the mmt) mo,e
I eaSIly now than dm mg a period of
I
mflation. There are not so many out­
SIde attracllons.
11. Above all, brmg under the dI­
rection of the teacher, evelY pa,ent
I mto the child's room frequently. TillS
I
alone will aolve many problems.
As a member of a well'me commlt­
tee, check your actiVItIes by thIS hst
and let me kno,. the result.
I A letter from Mrs. Joe Kent says
I HI a eujoyi!!g your messages
each
week. I have asked all members to
I chp them and keep In sCl'Opbook form
for use In the local units," We are
grallfied to learn that tbe letters are
• serving a purpose.
MRS. R. H. HANKINSON.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-When a
man buys himself a new suit of
clothing, or hIS family decides their
time has COme to build a home, he IS
puttmg hIS shoulder to the wheel that
turns out prosperity, 111 the opinion
of Clark Howell, editor of the At­
lanta Constitution.
"Everyone who knows beans from
brickbats knows that now is the most
favorable time the hVIng generation
has known to do just such thmgs as
clothmg and housmg the famIly," Mr
Howell says 111 an edltonal in hIS
WIdelY-I ead newspaper.
"PI lees all through the catalogne
of necessItIes of hIe are on the most
profitable levels," he contmued
"Clothmg, fnrl1lture and buddmg
operatIOns are costmg less today than
they probably will agaIn In a quartel
of a centul'y ahead The eXIgencIes
of the persent deplesslOn whIch have
blought these costs down to then' 111-
"Ihng figures are bound to pass at
no distant date,"
Mr. Howell thinks It is absolutely
inconceivable that the "deaf, dumb
and bhnd pal1lc" WIll last much
longer.
"Ours are the most competent peo­
ple on the earth today," Mr. Howell
S8ld, "They have the man power,
rnachmery power and money power
to make thIS countl y the most pros­
perous on the globe. They realize
now, after two yeal s of bad legisla­
tion and mept admil1lstratlOn, that
there has not been any "ational, or
any IrrepreSSIble cause for the busi­
ness depreSSIon through whIch the
nahon has been staggermg."
SALES
BOOKS
•
-
."'-
• •
I F
you want SALES BOOKS
tbat will ••f1••t f....�.bIY
upon ,our .tor••• qwck.r
.eryice . . better pr,c... I.t UI
h.adl. YOII. n."t o.d•• for tlUo
item.
_-----------
Slack {f3ooks on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COIIIPANY
Phone 421 27 W. 1II.ln
STATESBORO, GA.
"ODORLESS "
Dry Cleaning
There 'ts no objectional odor to
dry cleaning when mineral spirits
are used together with a standard
continous flow system.
Only one plant in Statesboro is
equipped to handle your clothes and
leave them q.bsolutely withovt odor.
We have it.
TH�CKS��ON'S
VINE STREET
WHITES
C���IVI
For Expellinq 'Worms
(By Ro•• Farqubar.)
MilS. HANKINSON STRESSES IM­
PORTANCE OF CHILD WEL­
FARE PROGIlAM. Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
!A letter from MISS Florence Hale,
president of the National Education
Association, calls attention of all
Parent-Teacher units to the fact that
SLATS' DIARY
The Epworth League WIll meet at
7.00 o'clock Sunday evening and an
mteresting prog1'llm WIll be t·endered.
The public IS IIlVlted.
CEMETERY CLEANING
All pet sons mterested m Mlddle­
ground cemetery nre requested to be
there on Thursday, October 1st, for
the purpose of cleaning off the lots.
Mind of Student
Depends on Health
(GeorgIa's Health)
Parents and teachers are just be­
ginmng to realize the interrelation­
ship of the physical, the mental and
the emottonal-nnturea, in the opinion
of Prof. Calvin T. Ryan, of the State
Teacher" of Nebraska, 111 a Hygeia
article. Those who have not grasped
this Idea, he writes, are still teaching
as though their subject were compos­
ed of watertIght compartments­
they are teaching the chIld by parts
and not the whole child.
The chIld's health, his intellectual
powelS, hiS emotional 11 fe, mU3t be
thought of as mtel related actlVltlCd,
no one of whIch is to be stressed at
the expense of the othel S. PhYSICal
defects WIll mul' a ch!ld's work 10
school as much as a defectIVe bram.
The students who repeatedly make
the honor loll are the ones who enjoy
good health. Employers ale looking
for wOlker3 who have good health
and school supellntendent. 81 e asking
to see n prospective tencher's per­
sonality and health lecord instead of
her grades.
Prosperity seems about-as hard t<>
find these days as a collar button that·
rolls under the chiffomer.
Plograms of fedeJ'_al, state and lo­
cal govemments for 1931 roaq con­
structIOn call for a total expendIture
of $1,616,000,000-an mcrease of $15,-
000,000 over 1930 The federal gov-
ernment's contribution of $249,897,-
000 is $150,000,000 over 1930.
The problem of unemployment has
perhaps been the most potent factor
m 1I1creasmg road budgets-coupled
WIth the genu me need for more and
better loads 111 a great many states.
The farm-to-Inall,et rond movement
is commg m for incl'easmg attentIOn
and more and more commumbes are
finding that full-WIdth, weatherproof
nll-year-round loads are essentIal to
agrIculture in thiS modern age.
It might be saId that the money we
spend for roads gIves a better return Ithan almost any other form of gov­
ernment tax expenditures. �ulCk and Jeconomical transportation, ,of goods
and persons, is vital to soclal and eco­
nomIc progress. Particularly is thb
ttrue of tfiose rurn.l areas where roads
have been in essentially the same
state of ul1Improvement since the old
horse-and-wl1ggn days. Only by the
building of inexpensi�e, but good pub­
lic bighways, can farming sections be
given a place in the mal'ch forward.
'7/1(' lkqe/oblc TONIC
HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
SHORTENING
JEWEL
8-i�i 69c
Cleansweep, Strong, Serviceable
BROOMS Each 19c
Iona, Maryland Red-Ripe
Tomatoes 3 No.2Cans 20c
Laundry Soap
Odagon 10 BarsBig 47c
Octagon WASHING POWDER 3 Pkgs.
SUPER SUDS 2 Pkgs.
PALMOLIVE 3 Cakes
3-lb. Bag
Lb.
GRITS, Jim Dandy Hominy
BLACK-EYE PEAS
BABY LIM'A BEANS
EVAP. MILK, White House 3 small cans IOc
SPINACH, Del Monte No. I Can lOco
TOMATO SAUCE, Del Monte
CANDY, All 5!! Sellers
OLD DUTCH
Quaker Maid
Baking POWDER
2 Lbs.
3 for
3 Cans
IOc
15c
20c
9c
5c
15c
IOc
20c
Can 5c
lb. can 19c lh-lb. can IOc
Macaroni
or SPAGHETTI
ENCORE
Pkg.
Encor,e Cooked
Spaghetti
IN GLASS JAR, Each lOc
2 Cans
ICEBERG LETTUCE
POTATOES, Cobblers
OLEO, Purity N t
BANANAS
Large Head
5 Lbs.
2 Lbs.
BULLOCH TIMES A'l> STATESBORO NEWS
SAMUEL ADAMS
EAR�LEADER I
,
At The
Change
t1 Critical TIme In
..very Woman II
Life
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
lOR HOR'! DI TANCES IN COACHES ONUMORE 1H\N ANY OlHER MAN
WAS RESPONSIBI 1 lOR SEN II
MEN1 "HlCH nllOUGHT W \R WEEK-END TRIPS
flF.1" EEN ALL STATIONS
P \RE AND ONE-FIFTH
lOll IIIE ROUND TRIP
ON SALE
I rfd:l.,y ::Iuhudny and Sunday Morning
RETl RJ.� LiMIT Tuesday Mldmght
l�lke.l tram Rtd" and VISit Your Friends
• SAFER 1H \N SlAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest TIcket Agent of the
'During a critical
time in my Bfe I took
Cardul for several
months I had hot
flashes I would sud
denly get dizzy and
seem bBnd I would
get faint and have no
strength
My nerves were on
edge I would not
sleep at night
Cardul did won­
ders for me I rec
ommend It to all
women who are pass
Ing through the crltl
cal period of change
I have found It a fine
medicine"-M. n« 0
Murphy Popln B ul/ Jlo
caroul Ia a purely v.�
table me<1lc1no and con
taIna DO dangerous dn gs.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WHITE
G R PET1 IT, Dlv Passenger Agent
MACON GA
TGHT
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices.
SMALL
C \TE CONTINUED
L'l DE' ELOPMENT We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service.
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH ID charge
Statesboro, Ga.
corne
streets
E berton-G eenv c P
ce ved $30333 cont ct
local st eets
Sylvester-C ty pu
truck
Sard s-Const uct on of ne
way to th s c ty p og ess ng
pu chased
g oce y rest u ant and ce bus ness
of Arnold B 05 Groce y Co
Waycro 5 - Rose Beauty
opened at 505 Ca s vc avenue
management of M s Bess e
Clayton Blue R dge Hote
ed
Rockmart-Geo g a Natu a
Corporat on headqua te 5 n Mo gan
Hardware Co
V enna-Atlant c Ice and Coal Com
formal y opened n ne
centry
Leesburg-Fa me s Ex hange mak
ng mprovements
Carrollton C W G ff n rece ved
$8857 contract fo construct on of
colored schoo bu ld ng
Leesburg - Lee bu g Me ca
Co rnak ng mp ovements
Cornel a-Sect on of n ghway
tween th space and top of D ck s
H II con p eted
Leesbu g-Johns Cafe mak
provements
Ga nesVI Ie--W Sau s to open
restaurant n bu d ng fo merly oc
cup ed by Peacock Cafe
Savannah-Estab shment of Mo
r s Levy men s cloth ers n ne v 10
cat oJ! st 10 Broughton street east
Leesburg Improvements made at
Turner Drug Co
Sm thVIIle--E A CIa k &
erected storage warehouse
Gs nesv Ue-R D tir ggs
druggIst plans construct on of
store on Soutl Bradford street
Leesburg - Fo ster Mercant
Co msde mprovements
I F YOU w.n� good el able � es a� rockbOHom cost let us pu� these newGoodyea Speedway Co d. on your carCompa e the pe fo mance w th any o�he...you have used a� anywhe e near �h.lr pr c.You" see why they re so popular
,Allo-good r.1 able Speedway Tub••ow pr ,edo '
�JttJ<>t
-J IN-AND-OUT fiLLING STATION
«0
\1 PHONE 404 COURT IiOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO, GA
�
rhe far ne nay be the orphan
of Arne can po t es as Gov
e no P nchot says but dur ng the
campa gn at east every po t c an of
e Governor P nchot s type
1 want to adopt the orl'W
THURSDAY SEPT 24 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA TENANTS
BECOME OWNERS
PETITION FOR CHARTER Advert se ent to SeU Land and Per
SIMPLE PLAN PRESENTED AT
TIFTON MASS MEETING LASr
FRIDAY
T fton Ga Sept 14 -How a ten
ant may 0 vn h s own farm vas de
scr bed n a speech made at a sate
w de mass meet ng of farmers here
last Fr day by T W Sterrett of At­
lanta pres dent of the Southeastern
Real Estate Loan and Property Men s
Assoc at on and may be fo lowed by
a campa gn for farm home ownersh p
among tenant farmers n Georg a
The assoc at on wh ch Mr Sterrett
hea Is as he expla ned n h s speech
s not composed of h gh nsurance or
oan company off c als but 01 farmers
I ke h m elf who have been employed
by such compun es to look after the r
farms n Georg a These men repre
sent ng over th rty m II on n farm
lands accord ng to Mr Sterrett have
for two years devoted consc ent ous
study and effort to the problems af
fect ng the farmes
Let us say that the
land nvolved s $1000
sa d The prospect ve purchaser s
a tenant w th one mule equ pment
and enough labor n h sown fam y
to ope ate a one horse farm The
norma re t for th s property would
be $100 Th s s not based on the
p esent pr ce of otton nor s t based
on the 1919 pr ce but on an average
pr ce of farm products over a per od
of twenty five years
We say to the tenant that we" I
sell yoU th s farm for $1 000 we w
g ve you fifteen years n h ch to pay
fo t your first payment w II be due
tile fa I of 1932 you a e to go on
the property on January 1 1932 nd
you make your first payment f om he
cops that you have ra sed on ou
pope ty Th t payment n 01 ars
and cents cl d ng nte est
amount to $102 96 or Just $2 96 n ore
than you ha e pa dove nave ge
of t enty five years fo rent
To say toe blunt y f yo
pay us fo fifteen years a norma
rent an I $296 a year n add t on
the eto the fa m s yours You do
not ha e to have $1 000 to beg n N th
nor do you have to have anyth g ex
cept the fac t es for operat ng the
farm you a e undertak ng to purchase
and a good reputat on n the con
mun ty n wh ch you now I ve
Preference s g yen to farmers who
adopt the so called cow hog hen
program t B announced Mr Ster
rett told the large gather ng of farm
ers at the meet ng that not every
tenant s man enough to work a horne
out of the land tself but n our ex
per ence over the past two years eet
of approx mately s xty four tr a s
forty seven have succeeded prov ng
that the plan s pract cal
A burglar who robbad the home of
J L Perce of Orange N J ate two
raw eggs before he left
/t,
Sale Under Power In Seeur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by C MAnderson Sr
to the unders gned The Federal Land
Bank of Columb a dated the 26th day
of August 1925 and recorded n the
off ce of the lerk of super or court
of Bu oeh county Georg a n book
73 page 469 the unders gned has de
cia ed the full amount of the loan
v th nte est r. nd advances made by
the unders gned due and payable and
II on th .. fi st day of October 1931
n t ng under the power of sa e con
ta ne n sa d deed du ng the legal
hours of sale at the court house n
sa d county sel at auct on to th
h ghest b dde for cash the lands de
s bad n sa d deed to v t
A I that certa n tract or parcel of
land s uate y ng and be ng n the
44th G M d str ct of Bul och county
state of Geo g conta n ng one hun
d ed (130) ac es more or es ac
co d ng to a p at of survey of same
made by J E Rush ng county sur
veyor of Bu oeh county Septembe
] 920 reco ded n the off ce of the
clerk of Bu och super or counrt n
deed book 62 page 290 copy of vh ch
s on file N th the Federal Land Bank
of Co umb a eference be ng made to
sa d p at and the record thereof for
descr pt on a d bounded as fol ows
North by lands of C D Rush ng east
by ands of Erastus A de son and
est te lands of S E Helmuth south
by lands of C MAnderson S be ng
the ho ne place of sa d C M Ande
son Sr and west I>y lands of M J
R�hen;nde s gned N II execute a deed
to the pu haser as author zed by the
deed afo e ad
Th s 27th day of August 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA
JULIAN GROOVER
Atto ney fo The Federal'Land Bank
of Colun b a (3sep4 c)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the fi st '1 uesday n October
1931 N th the lega hours of sale
the folio v ng descr beq property
lev ed on under one certa n fi fa s
sued from the c ty ourt of M lien 11
favor of Bank of Portal transferred
to J E Saunde saga nst R G
Saunders levied on as the property
of R G Saunders to w t
That certa n t act of land Iy ng and
be ng n the 46th G M d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng 30
ac es more or .ss bounded north and
vest by other lands of R G Saundenr
east by ands of L E B annen estate
and P S Hankerson and south by
lands of W L Sparks
Le y made by B T Malian! formmr
she ff and tu ned over to me for
advert seme t and sale n terlWl of
the law
�I s 9th'\day of September 1931
J G TILLMAN Ccs.
DAN N RIGGS'
Clerk Super or Court
(Seal) Bulloch County Ga.
(3sep4tc)
DON'T FORGET
TI at you can have your photo
graphs hand colored and frllmed
p cturc-s cop ed and made larger or
smaller also kodak fin sh ng done
p omptly G ve s a tr al
We w II be pleased to mal e that
new photograph for you WHY
GO TO SA' ANNAH when we
pa) taxes and rent to serve YOU'
IS IT RIGHT?
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 NO!TB MAIN STREET
Ca olma
Miss Evelyn 011 ff of Reg stet vas
the att act ve veek et d guest of M ss
R, th Peebles
nl ss Beatr ce Bedenbaugh who IS
teach g at Conyers was at hme for
the veok end
GIlbert Cone s spend ng the week
n Atlanta w th his stster Mrs Gel
ston Lockhart
Eugene Jones IS spend ng several
days th s veek n Atlanta WIth his
college il ends
M and MIs Henry BI tch of Sa
n the cIty dur
n ted two tables of guests at d set v
ed n salad course P ctures were
as pr zes Mrs Jul an Brooks
h gh and MIs Ernest Rackley
WE ARE LOCATED ON WEST MAIN STREET
NEXT DOOR TO THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF Mj<J.l{
CHANDISE AT THE GREATEST BARGAINS fHAl
HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE PEOPLJ<.l
SOME PRICE WILL GET OUR GOODS-THEY HAVE
GOI'TO GO
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS A LONG TIMJ<.l
AND WE THANK THE PEOPLE FOR PAST FAVORS
WE INVITE YOU TO KEEP COMING
vere bus ness VIS tors In Atlan a dur
Ing the week end
MIs W R Lovett and son Rob of
Sylvan a were guests Wednesday of
Mrs Bates Lovett
Mr and Mrs Joe S Anderson and
Paul Anderson wei e guests of Mrs
Edenfield last Sunday
Roger Holland Hinton Booth and
J L Renfloe were bus ness V (11 ors
In Atlanta dUI ng tha week
Miss Wale ese Iler s "pend ng a
month n Jackao lV lie Fla WIth her
aun Mrs Clayton DeLoaci
MIS Julius Rogers and little tlaugh
ter Fay of Savannah ale v sting her
parents MI a d MIS W D DaVIS
Mrs D PAver tt Sr and daughter
M ss Nell eAve tt spent sevelal
days dur ng the week n Pemblol e
v th 1 el t es
•••
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
The Woman s Auxil ary of the Pres
byter an church "as dehghtfully en
tertn ned Monday afternoon by Mrs
Percy Aver tt at her home on Zettel
over av et ue An interesting program
vas planned for the occasron aite,
vh ch da nty refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess
end
F C
during
mess
Mrs
was a VISitor In
week
MI and Mrs
Brooklet were
Sunday
Mr and MIS L
dren motor ed to
Raines & Enneis
STATESBORO GA
ons and Mr.
44 WEST MAIN STREET
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB (24sep2tc)
The TIl ngle b dge club met last ��������������������������!!����
cve ng with MI and Mrs Harold
A er tt at the ho ne on Jones ave
n e A var ety of gal den flo vers
were tastefully arranged about the
rooms A baking dish ami handker
chief's 'ere g ven fot h gh sco e
pi zes A s veet course was bel ved
Thlee t bles of guest. vele p'esel t
...
Presbyterian Church WESTBERRY A DA VIS
Savannah Gn
Encourag ng cong regat ons vere
present on last Sabbath both morn ng
a rd eve ng and a rote of opt m s
vns heatd from nore thun one sour e
,elat ve to he vo k before us Ne v
nterest s centel ng on the Wednes
day n ght serv ce and th. of tself
IS glatify ng
Next Sunday n olnmg the pastor
1 ust be n Metter bu the lalge at
tendance of last Sunday w II gladden
the hea t of Henty Ell s supe ntend
ent by Ietu n ng at 10 15 and at
n ght at 8 00 0 clock the pastol v II
speak flo I he text Thon as w th
them You w II be cord ally vel
co ned
ter VISIted relatives
Ing the week
Mrs L J McLean of Metter
among those vlslt1lig n the c t�
mg the veek
Mr and MIS LYI n
�tlanta al e VIS t ng he
L V Fladger
M s Tho nas Ton I n of
IS VIS tmg her palel ts 1\1
J E Rushmg
M ss Kather ne B ett ho teaches
at St Ison as thc veek e d guest of
;LIflss Hazel Deal
MIsses Eu co Rackley
Lee AIde an v II Ie 1 e S
Oak Pili k to teach
Mrs E 0 Holland Sl ent last eek
end 10 Sava nnl th I e dn ghte
Mrs F B TI gpel
M sh Kathe ne Brett of St Ison
was a guest dUl ng thc veek en I of
MIS J A Add son
MIS Bates Lovett a d
�V R and Betty spent the
w th relat ves 10 Syl an
1\1 s Dalley Couse and cl Idlen of
Atlanta mc v s t ng he p ents M
and MIS Morgal Hend x
Mrs J B Bu ns a d son
vannah weI e �uests Sunday
sIster MIS Roy Blackburn
Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy
Jesup wei e veek end guests of
SIStCl 1111 s Hem y So veil
M nd M s Dan Bl tel Jr and
bttle daughter Agl es noto ed
Augusta Fr day fOl the da�
MI and Mrs R L Kennedy
Cobbtown wele veek end guests
theIr sIster Mrs Henry Ho veil
Mrs Roy Beavel spent several days
during the veek n CI attanooga as
the g est of MIS Y rnell Ba nea
Etiwal d Po veil has rett ned to At
lanta after spel d ng tl e eek here
Wlth hIS mothel M sEW Po ell
MISS Evalyn Zetterower vi 0 IS at
tendmg a bus 1 ess collcge 10 Savan
nah was at home fot the eek end
Mrs J W Upchu ch and cl ld en
of Stilson were guests.. dur ng the
week of her slstel Mrs Joe Fletchel
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
spend ng the sumn e, tl ele
Rev and MIS A E Spel cel have
retu nC'd f om a stay of several weeks
n Montreat N C '1 he)! vero JO ned
thele for a few weeks by tI e r daugh
tel M ss Sue Spencer of New: YOlk
CIty
Mt and Mrs W, gl t Kel nedy and
1'111 and M,s TIlden Kennedy of Sa
vannah and Dr and Mr" S B Ken
nedy of Metter w th thell chIldren
M sses LOUIse and MalY and Clay
ton and Hugh of Claxton wele called
hele Saturday because of tho d.ath
of theIr bother E H Kennedy
Reme nber the good old days when
yo d dn t have anything more 1m
portant to worry about than whether
the G ants or the Yankess would Win
the world senes?
WHAT'S GOING ON
IN THE STORE· ..BIRTH
Mr and Mrs F J Cartel announce
the b t th of a daugl te Septembel
16th She bas been nam",d Calol
Mrs Cal tel "II be remembel
MISS Eun ce Waters
It IS essential that we keep step With the tt mes or be left behind We are not waiting
until we are forced to make price reVISion by competition but we are I'evlslng our prices
voluntarily In an effort to give you the grea test value for your dollar Our merchandise
must tell ItS own sales stor1-a story of VALUE QUALITY and FASHION To Interest
our customers thiS story must be told charmingly and convincingly Compare the valus
of today with the prices you paid last year and note your savmgs
M s Pen y Ken ed) and son
of MIdVIlle we e hele Sunday to at
tend the funeral of her brothel In law
E H Kennedy
MI and Mrs Em t Ak ns and htUe
aons Lo veil and Levauglm aCCOllpa
n ed by M 5S J0, e Ak ns motored to
Savannah Sunday
111 ss Margaret Kent edy who s
teach ng ,t Coil ns was called home
FI day because of the death of her
father E H Kennedy
Mrs Howell Sewell has leturned
(,on Atlanta and Rome where she
spent the ,eek end attending the
open ng of Shol ter College
MIS Malcol n James left Monday
fOl he home n Plattsv lie Ala af
tel Sl end ng several veeks WIth her
mothel Mrs J F Brannen
Fr ends are ntelested to learn that
I'll and M1S W W Hlgg ns and fam
ly have novetl to Jesup Ga where
Mr H gg ns IS engaged n truck far n
MI and MIS Thon as Bl tch an
nou ce the b rtl of a son September
16th He has been named Thomas
Fred 3rd Mrs Bhtch vas berol. I e,
n arrIage M183 Venn e Mae Anderson
• • • •
FOR MRS HANNER
Mrs A J Mooney entertamed 10
formally Wednesd. y lorn I g m lonor
of MIS W S Hannel a ecent br de
Bath powder vas her g ft to Mrs
Hanner and cards for hIgh scole went
to Mrs Ohn Sm th 95e
Mary Altce McDougald were a nong
tlose vlsltmg m Savannah dUl ng the
wp.ek
Mrs Duncan McDougald and MI s
LOUIS Cone of Savannal spent la.t
Thulsday w th Mr anti MIS Jlmps
Mlllel
My and Mrs Walter Slater and
MISses Emma and Mary Sla ter of
Brooklet were vIsItors In the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Allen M kell IS spend ng the
week at Rhme w th her uncle B Il
WIllcox and her aunt MISS Sud e
W,llcox
Mr and Mrs George
little son of Jesup were guests Sun
day of hIS parents Mr and Mrs
ParrJsh
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts
40-inch all-Silk FLAT CREPE, washable, in
all the new fall shades; last year $1.49, now $1.00
40-inch Printed Rayon FLAT CREPE, fast col­
ors, warranted washable; last year $1.39, nowFRENCH KN01TERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewmg club
vaa entertamed very del ghtfully on
Thursday evenmg by MIS Ben Deal
at her home on South Mall street
Late In the aftetlloon the hostess
served a daanty course and beverage
36-inch fast color PRINTS
last year 19c, now 10e
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORG�
ROMPER CLOTH for boys' blouses, house
dresses, etc.; last year 15c, now . . . .
· ..
BIRTHDAY DfNNER
The ch Idl en and ne ghbors of J S
Newsome gave h n a surpr se b r h
day d nner Saturday September 19th
on hIS seventy first b rthday TI ere
we e sixty five relatives plesent for
the occaSIOn wi ch was a most de
1 ghtful one
chIldren of Guyton wele guests Sun mg
day of hIS parents Prof and Mrs R Ml and Mrs M S Stcadman mo
7J{ Monts tored to Savannah Satulday for the
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy have day and wele accompan ed home by
returned from a v S t to theIr daugh Ii s sIster MISS Retta Steadman for
ter MISS Evelyn Kennedy n A-he the week end
VIlle N C J VI Po ell a ld Lallette Powell
Mr and Mrs Z S Hendelson and who have been spend ng the summer
I ttle son Gene left last vcek fOI ytth the I p.,e ts lIlr and 1'11,. John
New York C ty whele he v II study Po veil left Monday fOI Bellv lie to
or a year at Columb a Un ve sty teach dUTlng the con ng tel n
Mrs SId ParrIsh ,pent several days 01 a d Mr C If P. I nsh al I
ast week m Savannah w th I el s s daughte M ss Hent etta P�, sh
.er MIS C R Riner and n Jesup co npan ed by M ss Joe Woods
"Ith her son George and I s fa n ly Savannah ele guests dUI ng
Mr and Mrs EI nest Pundt left eek of MIS C Z 001 aldson
FrIday for theIr home n Chatieston M sses Mary Jea Uatpentel and
., C after spendmg a week w th hel Maltha Th slel have Ietumed to tI e I
,arenta Mr and Mrs J A AddIson homes ;FOlt Laudel lale Fla aftel
Friends of Mr ann Mrs John Den spen1 ng se,eral eeks as guests of
IS and Mr Jlnd Mrs Bob Ak ns w II MI a ld Mrs S C Allen and other
ee mterested to learn that they are relnt es In th s VICIII ty
OW oeeupymg the W H Ell s home MI and Mrs E G Clomnlt e and
neJlt 1>0 the samta lum I ttle daughter Pruella of Hazlehurst
Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS Marga I nccompan eo by hel s ster I'll ss Nellret WIlhams motored 0 Savannah
I
r0 as who has bee 1 naklng I el ho ne
FrIday and were accompanIed home WIth the 11 for the �ast several weeks
by Mills 13etty WJlhams "ho spent were VIS tors In the cIty durmg the
the week end wltb ber grandmotber week end
_
SEA ISLAND, 36 inches, good
quality; last year 10c, now .
Pepperell bleached SHEETING, 104,
best grade; last year 55c, now . . 33eMISSIONARY CIRCLES
The n ss onaty e cles of -the Meth
od st cl ulch ,11 leet Mo day aftel
noon at 4 0 clock as folio vs Ann 1ge
SHIRT MADRAS, 36 inches, fast colors
beautiful silk stripes; last year 35c, nov)
SUITING, 36 inches, guaranteed cuper-fast
and tub-fast, all colors; last year 45c, now
Moore c cle Mrs W L Jones lead
e and Ruby Lee c Icle MIS J E
Ca ruth leader at the cl ulch
· ..
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB IThe membels of the No", epass
br dge club vere del ghtfully entel
Ita ned FI day afternoon by I'll IsLester 0 BI annen at her hon e on SOllthMn n sheet A picture for high �core
Ivas won by MIS Rale gh Brannen
A est of m x ng bowls fOl second
were won by Mrs Floyd Bronnen A
salad and beverage was served Three
tables of guests were present
25e
JAKE FI E, Inc.
,
8e
6e
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BOXING AT ARMORY
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
SHOUSE SUGGESTS
PARTY PLATFORM
STATES HOWEVER, SUGGES
TIONS ARE PURELY PERSON
AL EXPRESSIONS
Washmgton Sept 29 -Under the
title Some Suggestions for a Demo
cratic Platform Jouett Shouse
-cha rman of the Democratic national
committee contributes an article to
the current Issue of the Democratic
]Julletm pubhshed by the Woman.
National Democratic Club The sug
gestlons were made In response to a
request from the Bulletin and are
• purely a personal expression
The suggestiona clasaified under
-rllne headings may be bnefly sum
marl zed as follows
I Unemployment To repass im
medIately the Wagner bIll for estab
IIshmg public employment offIces
-through Jomt actIOn of the federal
:government and the varloUJ states
whIch was kIlled by a pocket veto of
PreSIdent Hoover last March Also
to make necesaary approprIatIOns to
-carry mto effect the Wagner acts for
unemployment statIst cs and long
term planning of govern nental work
Also passage by the states of unem
ployment Insurance legIslatIOn
2 TarIff Immed ate revls on of
the most unwIse schedules In the
Hawley Smoot tarIff act re3toratlOn
-to congless of all power to fix tartff
taxes OIgan zatlon of the tallff com
lnlSS on In accoldance w th Simmons
Non s a uendment and prOVlS on for
the negotlat on of Icclprocal tlade
tleatles
3 AgrIcultural Rehef Repeal of
-the act creatmg the Federal Fal III
Board orderly market109 Wlth aboll
t on of governmental mterference
warehouse credIt WIth low Interest
rates
4 Proh,bItion To amend the Vol
"Stead law to permIt manufacture and
sale of hght wmes anti beer refer
-endum on the prohIbItIon questIon 10
-the form of a snbstance for the EIght
�enth Amendment
5 ForeIgn Relations. A ban don
ment of Repubhcan pohcy of 130la
ton
6 Labor OpposItIon to the 10
JunctIOn In labor dIsputes estabhsh
ment of the five day week for federal
.employes
7 FIscal AffaIrs RIgId economy
m national state and local govern
ment and a fiscal pohcy to do away
WIth th'e makeshift of borrOWing to
pay current expenses
8 BuSIness OpposItIon to all un
faIr and IIttproper trade practIce. but
frIendshIp for honest busmess to take
and keep the government out of bus I
-neSs adequate government regula
tlOn when necessary creation of a
-trIbunal from whIch bUSiness can ob
taln, a ruhng 10 advance as to the
lawfulness or Illegahty of what It
contemplates
9 Power Local regulatIon to cor
rect abuses In the utility field utl!tty
servtce ratea to Insure proper teturn
upon Investment but the conauml�
]lubhc should not be mulcted to pay
dIVIdends upoa the watered stocks of
multlplted holding compantes
The sources of power must be main
-tamed to the people If 10 order 80 to
conserve them government produc
tlOn of power becomes necessary let
lt be employed But the problems of
transmISSIon and dlatnbutlon as a
rule may better be handled through
prlvat'l enterprise
The suggestIons brIefly outitned
.al>ove are set forth 10 detat! by Mr
:Shouse in the Bulletin artIcle Other
DemocratIc leaders WIll be asked to
express theIr platform VIews and sug
gestlons the Bulletm states
fA_MERICAN LEGION
OFFICERS ELECTED
nexter Alten Post No 90 elected
and mstalled new offICers on Septem
ber 25th They were chosen 10 hne
w th the slogan that the LegIOn
Grows ni GeorgIa The new offIcers
are Leon S Tomhnson comander
Carson L Jones vice commander
E L Barnes adjutant L B WIse
sergeant at arms T E Daves chap
1m C B McAlhster hlstortan and
E L POindexter serVIce off cer
WIth a laywer as commander a
banker as vice commander and an
untlertaker as adjutant the yeal 1932
lS expected to be a banner one WIth
the local post as It WIll be gu ded by
the combmed effort of a lawyer s
shrewdness a banker s cautIOn and
an undertaker s tact
Stimulates Trade
With 8-Cent Cotton
LOOKING FORWARD THIEVES ENTER
TO IDS VISIT HERE BY WAY OF FLOOR
HEAD OF GREENLAND SHOWS STEAL JACK FROM RAILROAD
DECLARES HE HAS HEARD OF AND GET JACK FROM curo
STATESBORO HOSPITALITYl MERCHANT
In our advertISing columns there
WlII be seen a bit of news that WlII
be of inlerest to the fanners of Bul
loch county It IS to the effect that
cotton IS brlngmg eight cents at Jake
F'ine s store
The announcement speaks for Itself
It tells how Mr FIne IS aBBlstlng In
restoring nonnalcy through the high
allowance for cotton more than two
cents above the market It will be
seen readily how thIS proposition
work. In the purchase of merehan
dlse Cotton on the market IS selhng
for below SIX cents per pound The
two cents difference allowed by Mr
Fine amounts to a discount of one
fourth In the price of hIS merchandise
ThIS pr ce does not apply to the pay
ment of accounts but the purchase of
new merchandise If eight cent cot
ton IS any encouragement to Bulloch
county farmel'S tRey WIll apprecIate
thIS proposItion of the Jake Fine
company
Jack Ohver of the Greanland
Shows who fumlsh the showa and
rides for the Bulloch County ElQlosl
tion the entire week of October 12th
writes that he has often heard of
Southern hospitality but he has never
had the pleasure of wttnesaing It as
he did all of last week at Rome Ga
the first appearance for the shows
10 th s state and that had he known
what fine people there are In Georgia
he would have brought hIS shows here
long ago He says that he IS looking
forward WIth much anticipatton to
their engagement at Statesboro as
he has heard nothlOg but words of
pra se for thIS I ve commumty
As many of our local people have
never had the opportumty of wltnes.
109 our olvn troops of the NatIonal
Guard at dnll they WIll perform at
the fait grounds on Tuesday after
noon October 13th
Bob Hutchmson fall ous clown and
h s partnel lecently from the 101
W ltl West have been engaged fOI
the entire week as an added f,ee at
tract on and 10 add t on to pu ttlng on
clo YO acts w II offer roping and w Id
west anbcs whIch filst nade the no v
celebrated WIll Rogers famous
Coneess on stands ale be ng en
gaged lap dly and the pr ces for the 1
are Ie,s tI an n former yeals Any
one des 1 I g n space fot n concession
at the fa r should get n touch with
E L POlndextel at the Coca Cola
bottl ng plant who IS In charge of
th s depart 1 ent
If al range nents can be made or
good weather tl e week of October
12th 1V1th the low prtces of admls
fine exhIbIts and shows al'd
r des to please all thIS should prove
one of the best fairS evtr held tn
Statesboro Come early and stay
late as there Wlll be something "to
entertam you at all times
- ---- ---- ---
CONGRESS ACTION
.
AS AID TO DEBTORS
SENATOR COUZENS DECLARES
DOLLARS SHOULD BE MADE
LESS VALUABLE
DetlOlt Sept 27 -Senator James
Couzen. of MIChIgan n a statement
Saturday saId he belIeved congress
should cons der actIOn ether along
the hnes of b metahsm 01 par al
suspens on of the gold standatd In
an effort to hft what he termetl the
enolmous but den of debt 1I0W bear
109 down on the Amer can Citizen
The Mle! gan senator v gorously
condemned wage cutting and said
the way to make the dollar less val
uable IS to mcrease wages and the
prIces of goods he saId he bel eved
some such rehef for AmerIcan debtorJ
should be afforded as has been ex
tentled m the creatIon of moratorIums
for the benefit of fore gn peoples
Senator Couzens statement lVas an
elaboratIOn of a statement n ade pre
vlously that debts un loubtedly would
have to be settled on the baSIS of a
50 cent dollar
What I mtended to convey was
that more dollars would have to be
paId f Jr labor and goods by probably
a hundred per cent than 13 now be
mg paId he saId The boosting
of thd value of the dollar IS undoubt
edly a concerted effort to make It Announcement IS made by H VI
more dIffIcult for the debtors both In PurvIs rece ver of the Savannah &
the payment of prinCIpal and the 10 Statesboro RaIlway that effect ve
terest of theIr debts ObVIously every Sunday September 27th Improved
passenger and express schedule wascredItor wants the dollar as expensIve mstalled and double dally servIce beas pOSSIble because when he gets hIS I tween these two 1m ortant CItIes WIllpayment on Interest or prinCIpal he b t d E
p
t S dh h I de mam Blne xeep on un 81gets much more t an e contemp ate h h 11 b fgetttng five or SIX years ago w en t ere WI e no a ternoon con
The way to make the dollar le.s
nectlOns to or from Statesboro the
valuable IS to mcrease wages and the follOWIng schedule WIll be operated
pnce of goods We are proceedmg Morntng Schedule
along hnes the reverse of thIS X; �!'!,����hd
What can be done In a legIslatIve Lv Savannah
way if anythmg has not been work Ar Statesboro
ed ollt But It IS not unreasonable Afternoon
to expect that somethmg WlII have to Lv Statesboro
be done eIther along the hnes of' bl t� �::::::�metalhsm or partIal SUSpel13l0n of Ar Statesboro
the gold standard Congress sbould
give careful conSIderation to thIS In order to proVIde double dally
problem when It meets servIce between Statesboro and Sa
We are alr..dy requtred to gIve vannah the receIver of the Savannah
too muclr goods and too much labor & Statesboro RaIlway has converted
for a dollar the senato� lai'd and a large h!lfhway bus Into a raIlroad
to demand more IS economIcally passenger cjlrrymg motor car ThIS
sound car IS equIpped Wltltl shock absorbers
comfortable seats and Pullman wheels
and the wnter has Just m,ade a tTlP
over the hne In thIS car anti found
It to be comfortable as a coach or
Pullman car from a rIdIng stand
pOint
With the Improved servIce between
Statesboro and Savannah one WIll be
enabled to v SIt Savannah for shop
pmg or other bustneJs engagements
and return to theIr homes the same
afternoon ThIS WIll also apply to
anyone Wlslllng to VIS t Statesboro
and return to Savannah the same day
It IS a thought of the wrIter that
the convert ng of the hIghway buses
so as to operate on the rallroaos WIll
be the solutIOn fOI the raIlroads In
BE'ITER SERVICE
OVER LOCAL LINE
You mIght not exactly call them
hi [ackers nor perhaps Jacks of all
trades but those fellows who entered
Walter McDougald s store at Chto
a few ntghts ago at least were after
the Jack
Report IS made that when Mr Me
Dougald opened up for buainess on a
recent morning he found the floor
bulillng III the middle of hIS store
and a casual glance disclosed that en
trance had been gained through the
floor by a thief the mght before and
a sm III amount of change left In the
cash drawer ha I been taken away
The total amount of the depredatIon
approxImated about $5 Mr Mc
Dougald beheves It cluded In thIS
amount wele about 100 penntes whIch
had been IVrapped up and left In a
paper along WIth the SIlver and other
change
Just across the road from the store
It vas dlscoveled that the lallroad
sect on louse had bcen enteled and
the Jack used by the WOI kmen had
been used to pI y up the floor Only
one plank had been pned loose and
th s affolded only upace fOI a person
of small Ii amenSlons The Jack was
left under the otole
Ropo twas latel lece ved that on
the pI eceed ng I ght a store at Egypt
I ad been enteled n exac ly the sa ne
mannc and that a Jack had been
tal en flon the sect on house at 01 vel
for use In the Egypt affaIr It was
elorted that so ne shoes had been
taken from the store at Egypt Re
POI t s also made that thIeves operat
ng aftel pract cally the san e method
had a few mght befol e VIS ted N ev Is
OffIcers are watcillng carefully for a
clue to the robbers
J Ited by the gIrl he loved Thomas
Colvm of Belfast attended her wed
DAVIS TO FINISH
LAST OF PAVING
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO AND GETS CONTRACT FOR EIGHT
SEABOARD GIVE CONNECTION MILES BETWEEN STILSON AND
ro AND FROM SAVANNAlI BRYAN COUNTY LINE
640
950
805
11 20
Schedule
:I 40
850
460
7 10
Bulloch Is Third
In Cotton Report
01)1:. two countIes In GeorgIa led
Bulloch m number of bales ginned for
the season pnor to September 16th
according to figures pbuhshed by the
Federal Department of Commerce
Those two countIes are Burke and
Colqu tt
FIgures for the ten leadmg coun
ties In the state for that per od are
as follows ColqUItt 15 035 !furke
14504 Bulloch 12 060 Laurens 12
041 Dooly 11 208 MItchell 9 814
Dodge 8993 Screven R 951 Emanuel
8936 Terrell 8249 At the same
perIOd last year Bulloch had ginned
16209 and was eIghth among Geor crated more economically and a more
frequent schedule can be offered the
tlavellng publ c and It seems to be
a gene I al opm on that f the ra lroads
could put on more serv ce redu ng
he opetatmg cost as much as po.
SIble that It woulch result In many
people uselng the servIce offered by
the ral oads Instead of usmg auto
mobiles and Iillses
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan LegIOn Auxll ary w 11
IT eet Fllday aftel non October 9th
at the home of Mrs Lester E Bran
nen on South M 10 street Mrs E
L Barnes WIll be co hostess All the
members are tnVlted and urged to at­
tend tlus meetmg
The contract for the last stretch of
paving on Route 80 that between
StIlson and the Bulloch Bryan county
hne has been awarded to the DaVIS
ConstrL ctlOn Company who are now
faIrly under "ay on the contract ex
tending from Jencks brldg west to
the Bulloch county Itne
The new contract from Sttlson to
the Bulloch county Itne IS approxl
mately eIght mIles in length and the
contract calls for the completIOn of
the work WIthin four months from
date of slgmng contract It has
stated that Mr DaVIS hopes however
to complete the .work before the end
of the 'present year For the pa.t
several weeks the DaVIS company has
been engaged tn the gradtng of the
Job between Jencks brIdge and the
Bulloch county hne The gradmg IS
now almoat completed and the pour
Ing of concrete WIll begin wlthm a
few days In the meantime Mr DavIS
Is brmgmg III an addltlonal gradIng
crew and will speed up the work of
the new contract
It IS understood that there was
some conflIct over tlils recent can
tract to the DaVIS company and that
court actIOn has been threatened by
the Whitley ConstructIOn C'ompany
who claIm to have submItted the low
est bId by some FO 000 The response
of the hIghway department IS thllt
there were Ifregul.rtles lh the WhIt
ley b d whIch el mmated It from con
s deratlOn So far the d spute has
Cold Weather Halts
Marathon of Prayers
Johnson C ty III Sept 28 -The
prayer malathon beseechmg Dlvme
a d to end the depreSSIon has ended
but the praymg spmt goes rIght on
Early Sunday a cluster of kneehng
coal mIners farmers townsmen and
All sport fana should Wltness the
greatest IIstlc ovent ever held in
Statesboro next Tuesday nIght at 8 30
o clock Two of Statesboro 8 coming
fighters are to meet two contenders
who are after winnmg an undlsputed
declsion In thl8 trll'ht
Statesboro s leadmg heavyweIght
Dyna MIke Donaldson will meet
BIg Boy Hays of Macon in the
mam event ThIS fight promises to
be one of the best of the season as
both boys are m good shape and each
WIll go in the ring WIth the expecta
tion of wmnmg Each of the boys
weIgh above 200 pounds
In the semi finals there will be two
boys Who fought on the last card and
put up one of the hardest fights of the
season Batthng Mock of Statesboro
won the fight by a deCISIOn over Roger
Lanier of Aaron ThIS tIme they
w II fight eIght rounds anti Lan er
says he IS sure that he can beat Mock
There WIll be other good prehmlnarles
and battles royal WIth five hard .lug
gmg negroes
DAVIS IS NAMED
BANKING HEAD
PORTAL BANKER WITH STATE
BANKING DEPARTMENT
NUMBER OF YE RS
Fllends of W J Dav s
county c t zen wlll be nterested to
lea n of h s PIO notIon to the head of
the state depat tment of bank ng to
succeed A B Mobley who recently
les gned because of III health
MI Davis has a host of frIends 10
Bulloch county who w 11 be mterested
n hiS promotlO 1 nnd nnx OU8 to con
glatulate hI n
Mr DaVIS has been connected WIth
the department of banking smce the
latter part of 1921 and has served
as assIstant super ntendent of bank.
since February 1929 PrIor to 1921
he was cash er of the Bank of Portal
Durmg the tIme that he has been
afflhated WIth the department he has
served In various capaclttea both In
connectIon WIth the hquldatlon of de
funct banks and the supervIsIon of
open banks He IS perhaps more fa
mlhar WIth the problems confrontmg
country banke .. than any man In the
state today He IS pecuharly well
fitted from the standpOint of experl
ence and ablhty to carryon where
Mr Mobley has been forced to leave
off On January 1 R EJ Gormley
of Cuthbert becomes supermtendent
of banks haVing been I1ppomted by
Governor Russell durmg the recent
seaslon of the leg slature
News Story Erred
In Name of Child
-
In the pubhshed story last week of
the aCCIdental death of the httle son
of Mr and Mr8 R P MIller at I1en
mark an error was made m the
name KeIth MIller was the two
year old-chlld anu not Ralph as was
prmted The chIld dIed from mJunes
sustained when "trUCK by It truck
drIven by Carl lIer a neIghbor of tbe
famIly
RALLY DAY SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
4:n accordance WIth the annual CUB
tom next Sunday October 4th WlII
be observed at the FIrst BaptIst
church as Rally Day A definIte goal
as to numbers and contnbutlOn has
been decIded upon and earnest e!forts
are be109 made to have the chureh
attam both It IS planned to have
SIX hundied and fifty present and to
raIse one thouaand dollars to be ap
phed to the vanous causes fostered
by the denommatton
The general commIttee and varIous
sub commIttees are pede�!;jtlg plans
for the program advertISing and con
veyances for those wlshmg to be
present Rev Wllham M Marshall
Sr of LOUISVIlle Ga WIll be the
speaker for the day and w 11 preach
at the JO nt �ervlce to be held at
10 30 Every member of the Sunday
school ancl every member of the
church I. urged to be m place at the
hour VISItOrs Wlll be welcomed and
strangeJl' are cord ally inVIted to at
tend the Rally Day serv ces �unday
mormng
Regular church BerYlCeS WIll be
held Sunday evemng
WHERE NATURE 8MILBI..
OFFICERS B REA K
UP TREASURE HUNT
PARTY WITH DiViNING NBBDLB
WORK 8t MOONLIGHT ON
METTS FARM MONDAY NIGHT.
County Pohc;';;;;-Sewell KennldJ'
and Scott Crews and Deputy SherW
Rat RIggs were called Monday nlehl;
to mvestlgate a senes of mysterloll8
movements on the farm of J A­
Metts eIght miles north of State...
boro which proved to be merely an
Innocent treasure hunt organised by
three whlte men and a negro The
negro James Acree promment amoll&'
his people In Statesboro Is said to
have been the apparent leader of the
expedition the owner of the Instru­
ment which Was supposed to point out
the treasure To ol1'lcers after hi. lu­
terruptlon he declared that on a pre­
VIOUS occasIon ho had found a pu....
of $1 500 by thIS means and that hla
share of the 'find was $600 For the
three whIte men It seemed to be a
first experIence and they llkeWlSe de­
clared that It would be theIr last
About eIght 0 clock Monday Dlgbl;
Mr Metts observed the mysterious
I ghts movmg III a small CIrcle at a
spot In the woods near hIS home Be
cause he had no mslght Into the move­
ments he called the offIcers to In
The three offIcers already
mentIOned proceeded to the scene
What they saw there filled them with
amazement Three whIte men and
the I egro were engaged III the solemn
undertakmg of dIgging a hole The­
nen looked up when the offIcers ar
r ved but cont nued theIr operatloDll
w thout a 1V0rd Not only that but
they perSIsted 10 remalmng speech­
leBs despIte the questlOntng of the of.
fleels
F nally the spell was broken and
one of the men found hIS tongue He­
explained that SIlence had been strict­
ly enjOined as a necessary part of the­
search the InjunctIon being that a
spoken word would drive away the
leading SPlrttS and the treasure would
be lost After they loosened UP. the
men expla ned the entIre affaIr satl...
factor Iy and were released from the
threatened Incareeratlon In jaIL by
consent of Mr Metts who had made
the complaint against their trespass
upon hIS land
OffIcers state tliat at the tIme oE
theIr arrIval the party had proceeded
downward to a depth of about tw�
feet The hole was almos� square
and III the center there was an un­
dIsturbed space under which the treu­
ure was supposed to repose One of
the whIte mOln was sItting on this
spot for the purpose of preventmlf
the mysterIous disappearance of tho
treasure whIch was believed to be
pOSSIble through any careles. move­
ment DI ections for the searcb, It
was saltl had required that the dIg­
glllg should surround the treasnre
and not dlrect1y toward It since the
treasure mIght move aside If !lot care­
fully surrounded The pilln It wa.
sadi IS after the manner that a boy
catches a doodle bug l1y d1ggmg un­
der and then seizing the bug when
h,e attempt. to go downward JI_
Acree the colored leader deelarea
that in all his operation. be batt
found thIS the proper method
,Anyway the entilre party promISed
to s�ay off of Mr Metta land 111 their
future �reasure hunting and tbey
were released upon this promISe Vol.
untanly they declared too that
�reasure hunting had !!oo t- bst It.
�hllrm for them
Three stalks of sugar cane mont
than seven feet long were presented
to the edItor last week by Asberry
Deal of Cllto Mr Deal IS one of the
'few farmers In Billioch county who
aLways makes enough syrup for hla
own \lse nnd fI I ttle extra for the
market
DENl\lARK SCHOOL WILL OPEN
OCTOBER 5TH
Denmark school WIll open Monday
October 6th All patrons are urged
to entel theIr chIldren on that day
a d keep the 1 In school every day
po,slble
Fnday morn ng October 2nd pat·
10 and frIends are requested to
meet at the school h US& for the pur
pose of cleamng the campus Please
brtng hoes and rakes
J A J'JENMARK
G W BRAGG
G E HOODGES.
Truat_
